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Ih ,lau hi Auu romonht rlil ma thdo . I/ito ,m, is merc(f/id, through journals with minimal circulation in the United
the ram wiil ma coie. States, it seems valuable to provide an in-depth review of the

-Somali proverb most significant of these conditions. When considering the

Somalia has recently been sulffring death rates that are current state of medical knowledge of Somalia, we would do

among the highest ever recorded in a hltnuine-a.licted popula- well to remember what Cahill said when he surveyed the

lion [I . The combination of some of the greatest poverty in situation in 1971: "'In a review of [maps showingi the world

the world, a severe drought, tribal lighting, and political an- distribution ofdiseases, Somalia had the dubious distinction

archy have led to this desperate situation. In December of having 'no data available' for 22 of the 23 maps, a record

1992, the United Nations initiated Operation Restore Hope unequalled by any other country in Africa" [2]. This situa-

(0(RI ) in Somalia. With a mission to restore order and allow tion certainly holds for the last 2 years of political anarchy.

sale delivery ofintensive reliefaid, nearly 26,000 troops will In tihis review we will iocus primarily on the endemic in-

be deployed in the largest military humanitarian reliefeflbrt l'ectious diseases ol'Sonmalia. llowever, because the nomadic

conducted in recent history. The participants in 0()Ri are population commonly migrates across nearby international

from 2(0 countries: most heavily represented is the United borders with adjoining countries and may introduce diseases

States. from these countries into Somalia, we will also mention the

Endemic infectious diseases of the region--especially diar- endemic diseases ofother countries in the Horn ofAfrica and

rheal disease, measles, malaria, and acute respiratory ill- make extrapolations based on these data. For the purposes of

nesses-have caused most of the mortality among the mal- this paper, we will deline the Horn of Africa as including

nourished Somali people. The participants in ORH as well as Somalia, Djibouti (former French Somaliland), the Ogaden

members of numerous other relief agencies will be exposed region of Ethiopia, and the northeastern region of Kenya.

daily to thle pathogens causing these endemic diseases. They Currently, an estimated I million ethnic Somalis live in Ethi-

are at risk not only ofacquiring acute diseases in Somalia but opia, Kenya, and Djibouti.

also of importing these diseases back into their countries of
origin. In addition, increasing numbers of Sornalis will be* Background Information
seeking asylum or refugee status in countries outside the en-
demic area. The United Nations has estimated that one of Somalia occupies the casternmost tip of the continent of
every six Somalis is now a refugee, with 100,000 in European Africa and is bordered by the GulfofAden to the north and

countries and 65,000 in Yemen. The rapid increase in these the Indian Ocean to the east and south (figure 1). The coun-
numbers is illustrated by the local Somali population in San try has a total area of 246,000 square miles (about the same
Diego, California. which grew from 30 in 1990 to more than as that of Texas). The terrain is mostly flat in central and

1.000 by the end of 1992. southern Somalia, with rugged highlands in the north. The
Because information on the endemic diseases ofthis area is climate is hot year-round, with irregular rainfall and

scarce, often anecdotal or unpublished, and scattered droughts that may recur in 2 of every 5 years [3]. There are
four seasons. From January to March, the weather is hot and CRAM

dry, this is considered the harshest time of the year for no- TAB

Rec~eived 7 January 1993. madic groups. The major rainy season-from April through otr',ce(
The Chief. Nayvy Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, Washington, D.C., May-is erratic and undependable. Another dry season fol- CdtIOn

('tntcal Investigation Program. sponsored this report (no. 84-16-1968-388), lows in June through September, and the year ends with light
as required by I ISI VTINST 6000.4 I. The views expressed in this article are s
those of the authors and do not reflect the otficiat policy or position ofthe scattered rains from October through December.
Department of'the Navy. the Department of Defense. or the United Staies Somalia has a population estimated at 7,700,000. Around
G(,vernment. 30% of Somalis are nomadic shepherds who migrate during _____

Reprints or correspo•ndence: (apt. F'. C. Oldlield Ill, %Clinical Investiga-
tion Deparmnent. Naval Hospital, San Diego, California 92134-5000. the rainy season actoss many hundreds of miles, often cross- Av9ilability 4

(linical Infectious Diseases 1993,16(Supp) 3):SI32-57 ing international borders to lead their flocks to their tradi- I

I his article is in the public domain. tional pastures. When the dry season returns, they migrate Ava ;aned
Specia
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YII ,'•N Richard F. Burton, the noted explorer and linguist who ex-
plored Somalia in 1854, aptly described the Somalis as "a

fierce race of'Republicans, the Irish of Africa," referring to
ADEN their sense of humor and their great respect for Poetry, oral

traditions, age, and religion [51. The love ol'oral traditions is
~DJIBOUTI not surprising Ijir a people whose language had no written

and at least 90% are Sunni Muslims. However, deep divisions\• exist among competing clan-Iamilies, clans. and lineages.

flicts, cleavages, and temporary alliances among these

Fill -O-I2A groups. This intense rivalry among lineage groups is best de-FTII 10O11I A grops

, r,) ,scribed by a Somali saying that describes their concept of
loyalty as "with the tribe against the state, with the clan

-;against the tribe, with my titmily against the clan, and with
my own brother against the rest" 15al. Most of the current
"anarchy is due to clan rivalries.

S. ..... Aftdd, ., Somalia achieved its independence on I July 1960. with

A •,,,,0, i the uniting of the Trust Territory of Somalia (formerly ltal-

o,,C a n ", ian Somalia) in the south and the British Protectorate of So-
.... ¢L•-g'1oGAot, maliland in the north. (The latter has recently declared inde-

M.1k.pendence, but this status has not yet been recognized by
other nations.) Major General Mohammed Siad Barre seized

N I power in a bloodless coup in 1969 and ruled the country
I v oxVI. until he was overthrown in January 1991. His overthrow

a •marked the beginning of the period of political anarchy and

clan rivalry that continues today.
Before the onset of this interval of social disruption., th,.

Figure 1. The tlorn of Africa. health system in Somalia was poorly funded, with only I.&,
of the development budget allocated for health services. The
average life expectancy was 47 years, and the infant mortal-

back to their home wells. Even during good years, caloric ity was 145 per 1,000 live births. According to the 1980-
iniake (obtained almost exclusively from camel's milk 1985 National Health Plan, there were 70 district hospitals
among men) may drop to 50% of the daily requirement dur- outside the capital city of Mogadishu, and 50% of these hospi-
ing the dry season 13). One of'the major reasons that the last tals were staffed only by nurses 16]. Of the larger regional
case of" smallpox in the world occurred in Somalia was the hospitals, most were staired by a single physician. Of the
continual movement of the nomads and the reintroduction fewer than 400 doctors in the entire country. 60% practiced
of the disease into settled populations. This case was trans- in Mogadishu. where only 20% of the population resided.
mitted f'rom a 6-year-old nomadic girl to a resident of Marka Preventive-medicine efforts were almost nonexistent: only
in October 1977 14]. 30% of the nonurban population had access to safe water.

Another 20'; ol'Somalis are seminomadic, spending a por- and 60% of preschool children were malnourished even in
lion of the year f1irming, and about 30% are settled flrmers. nondrought periods.
who are also subject to the capriciousness of the rains in this Somalia has almost no natural resources and thus faces
semiarid environment. Under optimal conditions, the dry- major development problems. There are no railroads, and
land farmers between the Jubba and Shebele rivers can ex- there are only 3,500 miles of all-weather roads. The per cap-
pect at least 2 years without crops, one with a poor crop, and ita annual income was estimated in 1985 to be $300, with a
two with good crops during a 5-year period. T'hose in the 30% annual inflation rate. Fewer than 1% of Somalis own
Iloodplains ol'the Shebele River can expect three good crops, automobiles.
one fuir crop. and one poor crop. I lowever, during droughts,
when the river Wlils to flood, they are left with little alterna- Traditional Practices
uive other than to return to the nomadic lifk.

[he country's population is 98'(. ethnic Somali. The So- Certain traditional Somali practices may result in medical
malis are a tall slender race with aquiline lkeatures whose complications that need to be treated both among the Somali
language is related to the Galla and Afir of' EIthiopia. Sir populace and among refugees living in other countries. Fore-
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110ht among these practices is fenmale circumcision, of which Traditional Healers
there arc three types: intibulation, clitoridectomy, and Sunna(exision ore three typrepsce ofath clitori).Curreontly. and f In a country like Somalia that hasa poorly developed medi-

excisionmi tile udero ' c s C , 0% o cal system, traditional healers assume an important position
thwomen undergo some frm circulcision, ndn 88% in the provision of health care. These traditional practi-uindergolteno severe lorm, inlihulation, which involvestndero tl e moio tsofvtre litorm isand labiainor whith isionves tioners are highly respected and most commonly prescribe

tile ciiorn.,e. ofthe hitmandabia mar. with preval nce of tie herbal medicines, religious acts, or traditional dancing as
uhebions led anthropologists 10 refer to tThe arealas cehe lande treatments. The Somali Ministry of Health has granted certifi-

cates to some traditional healers, giving them a certain legiti-
ihe ,,ewn women," 17). When interviewed in a recent survey, macy and recognition within the national health care system.
mot11 Sonmali women justilied the procedure on religious It is interesting that the level of satisfaction with the health
grlitliids. although the subject is not mlentioned inl the Koran.Alldal'thlie* e •ubject ir daughenstoe e Koran. care provided may be higher among Somalis than among
aiid to , [lie w didni t wanted wth edaughters it ) le l c rcumcio- patients in the United States. Only 12% of surveyed Somali
and those views did not vary with educational level or sogion patients considered their health care expensive. only 3% had
eC(WnImic hstletus 181. Ihic World Iecalth Organization adverse reactions to the prescribed treatments, and no pa-
W 110)) has identiftied fenale circuntcision as thile most dan- tient f'elt that these treatments were "unscientific" [I I].

''erou~s tiaditionail Ctistoill----in tems o1' healthl-that exists
. In Somalia and Djibouti, traditional treatment for long-

hodaN 191. In Africa, there are an estimated 80 million cir- lasting upper respiratory symptoms in children commonly
cl.iiseId W011l01 181. includes uvulectomy, epiglottectomy, and removal of a de-

Ainoig (he nilniar , [ihd procednur is it privare limily cere- ciduous tooth, usually a molar. Local abscesses and hemor-
intni e pcl - tr o d by tile woIlselit noen are allowed it be rhage are the mnost frequent complications of these proce-
present. I he 4- t) X-year-old girlsare held by lieiale relatives dures. Another traditional maneuver that is widely used in
and friends while tile clitoris and labia are excised without both children and adults is skin burning for pain relief' Scars
anesthetic. lhe wotund is covered with myrrh, a resinous of skin burns are extremely common and reveal to physicians
product l'os th cal wned .adhe lgos ar e bonacacia rush are used part of the medical history of their patients. Other traditional

practices include the chewing of sticks for oral hygiene and
for 2 weeks. [lie end result is a fleshy closure that extends the use of a wide variety of plants, including the popular
fromn the pubis tL) the anus with ia small infterior opening. pu se of Croto f pa ntst ic l t'o.

A number ot complications of this procedure have been purgative seeds of Croton macrostac/ s.

reported. D)uring one 12-mnonth period. 118 women were
admitted to Benadir Maternity Hospital in Mogadishu with
complications ofe temale circumcision 1101. Among these
women, 47'( had dermoid cysts (diameter. 2-15 cm) at the Diarrheal disease is likely to be the most common medical
site of the clitoral excision, 36% had vaginal stenosis, 4% had problem among the native Somali population as well as the
associated hlenmatocolpometra, and 9%ýi had extensive abscess fbreign military personnel and civilian humanitarians. As in
Ilbrmation at tile excision site. These complications resulted many developing countries. diarrheal disease in Somalia is a
in a total oll.,967 occupied bed-days. Thenumerousimmedi- leading cause of morbidity and mortality among children
ate complications of the procedure, including local inflection, under 5 years ofage [ 12] and among displaced persons [ 131.
hemorrhage, and urinary retention, were not encompassed In famine-affected populations. it has been responsible for
by thie ligures reported. nor were obstetric complications, 28%-40% of all deaths. Diarrhea was the cause of 35% of all
which include at requirement of two episiotomies for every deaths among Somali refugees in the Liboi camp in Kenya in
delivery: one anterior incision splitting the infibulation scar 1991 [141.
and one mediolateral incision. The incidence of perineal For military personnel involved in foreign operations, diar-
tears is also much higher among circumcised women. In fact, rhea has always been a serious cause of morbidity. In World
repair ot these tears is the most frequently performed opera- War II, attack rates of diarrhea and dysentery in the Middle
tion at Benadir Maternity Ilospital [101. East were 497 cases per 1.000 men during the month of

Elimination of female circumcision has proven difficult. August 1942. Especially hard hit were new arrivals to the
There is no law in Somalia that would prohibit the proce- area, whose illnesses sometimes rendered their units incapa-
dure. even in public health fCicilities. In the Sudan, a law ble of effective action. During Operation Desert Shield/
torbidding intibulation resulted in the subjection of many Storm (ODSS). large outbreaks of diarrhea occurred, with
young girls to hastily performed procedures before the law attack rates exceeding 10% ofthe force strength each week in
was enacted. Persistent educational eflorts will be required to some units. It was estimated that during the first month of
alter the strong traditional belief, that perpetuate fenmale cir- Oi)SS, at least 50'i, of all troops were affected. These out-
cufmcision. an ancient practice that currently isalmost univer- breaks were direcrly linked to the ingestion of unapproved
sally accepted by bothi male and female Somalis. lettuce procured from areas in which human waste is used as
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tertilizcr. I tie epidecnaic rates began to decrease only after thle isolates during the rainy season in May and June. There is
uise oll these f'ood sources was siopped oin 25 September also a variation f'rom year ito year Iin the cause ofouthreaks of
I wma I I i.dysentery. In [fhe rainy season of I1983, 18 (3 1%) of 59 iso-

I hiat Ll-t lia lscve msay catise c% en more mnorbidity among lates were S%. dras'enalrioe A I ; in tile following rainy-season
thie -I% hlanlt chef 'oilkets anld jourinalists tItanl itiiong thle Outbreak, 23 (42'..) oi55 isolatIes were Viaigellafle'rneri 114. In
ttiilliaiý. as tlhe totne Pc'goulps arfe utore likely to uise local 1984, only I V,, ofl isolates were S. dvxenterie Al (A.

H od. water, and sailitattion Ilacililties. Ilourgeots, personal communtcation ).
As in thle Middle Eiast, S/igd/ai isolates in Somalia are ex-

Elioog)and nliicrbialSeniliio, attrnshibiting increasing resistance. A strain isolated in 1976 was

il Diutariag 11( D~niseaseuilSesat atr resistant to amnpicillin, ebloramiphenicol. streptomycin, sul-
in l~aarrh~aI ~iseae oainides. and tetracyclines. The eventual spread of this

AN\ would be ekiiected, at hr. iad spectrumi ol'pailiogens are strain to Zaire and other C'entral African countries was dem-
i esp. tinsibIl for dtariliea Iii Somnalia. Ilii a large-scale study onstrated by thie presence of an identical resistance plasmid
coniduicted Iit Nliocsidislit Iit 198.3- 1984, at Ie.tst one entlerie 122, 2 31. 'fhe strain was later noted ito have acquired an addi-

pati It gelac spe~ces wats fo unid Iin 6 Vi otliospi talited chtildrena tional plasmid confi~rring resistance ito trimethoprimi and
,i itli ses crc dhat I hecal dilsease 112. I1 ihe etioulogic agent most hence ito TMPl-SMIZ 1241.
hlti eCIeINtl Ideutiitiedi was biaS tiLls (2 5', oft children ); thle Vhigelht isolates firom Mogadishu in 1984 were resistant to

her pilu'i t detected wet e en tel otioc nic 'Ntheric/iai amipicillin ( 87'1), tetracycline (96%~), and TM t'-SMZ (TV~).
,,,/ t F I HIA PI' )_ S/u gtllo species ')9 ) GI'on/a' Itloiablits tro- No resistance ito c .iprolloxacin was detected (A. Bourgeois

Ia'/oilt es (S', I, ( 'dimp i .ho, wr lquina (8'i ), aind~ IIh0 Ch/o/U- and E. (C. Oldlield, uiinpubhiished data).
avt noiii. l-) I (O ,Yy li ta coointr " wide su isey conducted in By 1989, at high level ofshigella resistance to both ampicil-
neatidi I )iphotiti Ii Februtary 1989, FII H' was thie mnost comn- tin (691t) and 'IMI-SMZ (69'1 ) was reported in nearby Dji-
lii sli tel I 1mm11 dia0111 a s11-1C1tools ( I I'(); als-o tieqIUently re- botiti I1161. All isolates remained sensitive to norfioxacin and
cosecid vcre etitemoiadherent F. c/id (l:Al:('. 10t.6', ) and en- eettriaxone. Vhigella species isolated during the 1991- 1992
iemopaitltigcnic 1K o/, (EPEC~(, 7. 7'i). Sh~elat''/ species, C. winter season at the French Military Hospital in Djibouti

/c/nt-. h. aloltaw lac/ species. and A cromoaoas species were highly resistant ito anioxicillin, amoxicillin/clavulanic
were I-Onid in 7.7'i, 3.3'1, 2.911, and 3.311 oftstool samples, acid, tetracycline, and TMI'-SMZ but retained fulil sensitivity
respectiN els' 1161. it) ciprolloxacin (R. Bercion, personal communication).

Strains of'[- I LC Iin Somalia have been shlown to be diff~er- Early reports from ORI I suggest that dysentery has been a
ent fromi those Ili Europe 11 71; thu~s relief workers and troops major cause of morbidity among both military personnel and

%ill most liktclN hc ininmo nologicallv naive with respect ito thle civilian humianitarians as well as among reporters (J . Burans
l.cail stritlits I his situmation malide , L (li(te most common and M. Wallace, personal communication). The most corn-
cause otl diarrhea during 01)55 (28";, of all cases) 11 8]. In mon isolates have been S. Jlexneri and S/migella bot'dii, in
Somalia in thie mid- 19'80~s, thle 04 strain of IETFC played an addition, S. dt'senteriae was isolated from a French soldier
important role Iin thle local epidemiology ofdoiarrheal disease who had been in Djibouti. A number of isolates have been

II 191. Ini a recent study' fromt Djibouti 1161. isolates of ETEC. resistant to all commonly used antibiotics except the quino-
EAFE(. and Fl'li %%were all highly resistant to commonly lones; such resistance has been especially frequent in S. flex.
used aintimicrobial agent1 s; resistance to anipicillin. doxycy- ,wt-i.

cine. stillisoxat/ole. tetraicycline, and trimiethoprim-sulfia- ('at napi/obacler and Salmonella species have not been ma-
nactbox.t/ole ( I NI -SNIZ) wAas fotund. I ]owe,.er. all strains jor causes of'diarrheal disease in Somalia. In Djibouti, these
were seinsitive to (iea (luinial.ne nortloxacin. and all except species represented 3.3% and 2.914 of isolates, respectively.
('111)1/11111/4100 SPeLIes were seilsitl'.e to eeftriaxone. during one study in I1989; the Vahanoteffi isolates remained

Bac illr (I h ~ sentery Calused bN S/ai.ýi'/o species is also corn- relatively sensitive ito antibiotics, with no resistance to chlor-
in.n in Somalia and caii be c\pected to be at serious problem amplienicol and only I N, and 22% of strains resistant to
Iin displaced populations and amiong relief workers and jour- TMP-SMZ and ampicillin. respectively 116]. Aeromonas spe-
naihists. D uring O1)55. .%/ii,'cll was. almost as., common as cies can be at significant cause of diarrhea. especially in the
L< I-FC. being isolated fromt 26"1 oft patients with diarrhea rainy season, when these Organisms are isolated from up to

118 XISe'. ee epideitaics dute to' S/...-Igt1h i/in'nt.',it type I 20% of all patients with acute diarrhea who are seen at pri-
wecre rep. 'rted inl Sonialia Inl thle I 960ts 1201 and I 970s (2 11. A mary health units and hospitals in Mogadishu. During the
siinong seaisonal prev alence of shiyellosis Is. noted early in the dry season, species of Acromonas. like those of Slaigella, are
spring rainN season, with rectirrent annua.l outhreaks Duhring less common, with an isolation rate of' <5% (A. Bourgeois.
thle dFN seas.l Ill n ,111in l A la l md I ebrtarý . fewer than i`% of'63 personal communication).
l"is l is f'lil tnt dl ti'.dn I with icmite diari hei Iin Motgadishu Cholera is endemic in the Horn of Africa 125). The sev-
%oere Nh/ivel/i' I hits higuitc increased to iiore than I15'; of 144 crnth cholera pandemnic. caused by 1'. c/h'lrue El Tor,
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reached this reoion In thle early 1 9 7 0fs and was most preva- dium/L. WHO oral rehydration solution packets (available
lent inl Somalia. No recrudescence of (lhe disease was oh- in tile United States from J ianas Brothers, Kansas City, MO)
served until Mtarch 1985, when a cholera epidemic was re- and Rehydrate (Ross Liboratories, Columbus. 011) have 90
ported inl a refugee canip inl the I lirait region. north of and 75 mEq of' sodium/[., respectively 129]. For mainte-
Klovacdkhii:l this epidemic eventually spread ito thle rest olthe nance, the Amnerican Academv of' Pediatrics recommends
countr. Numerous strains ofl I'. c/,oltcra 0 1. all of the F l fluids with 40-6.5 mliq of sodium/I.; Pedialyte (Ross) and
'I or biotype1, were isolated fromt patients. contacts, and water Ricelyte (Mead-Johnson, Evansville, IN) have 45 and 50
sources. ()nIN the isolattes torn tile I I iratn region belonged to. niEq of'sodiumi/L, respectively. ll'fiuids with >60 mEq/L are
thle Inlaba serotype. whereas the strains involved in almost all used for maintenance, the patient should receive other fluids
of the other cholera outbreaks inl Somalia were of the Ogawa that are low in sodium ito prevent hypernatremia.
scrotvpe. I lie latter strains were resistant to ampicillin. kana- Although MREs cannot be considered masterpieces of the
111VCin., strePlOiiicin. stilfonaiiides, aind tetracycline but culinary arts, they eflketively provide the salts and sucrose
were sNitsceluittle it) chloramphenicol. nalidixic acid, and tri- necessary to make oral rehydration solutions in (he field.
methoprini 1201. A source of'coticern were thle Cases ofebhol- MREs contain a salt packet with 4.05g of NaCl and a bever-
era repoited in Mlay 1992 inl neighboring Kenya 1271 and in age base powder with 28 g of sugar. The MRE cocoa bever-
J uly 1992 amloiv. Somali retlilvecs inl Yemen 1281. age, in addition ito 30 g of' sugar, contains 0.85 g of' KCI

equivalent 1301.* [he combination of'one salt packet, one
lbreenhuia r liarreall~isasebeverage base powder, and two cocoa beverage packets in a
Prevrilin ofDiarhea Disasecanteen full of water ( I qt) provides a balanced salt solution

N1.i or efldris sholo d hec made it) dleselop dhiarrhea conurol similar to the W1 10) oral rehydration solution. except that it

piogiait hothi in tile minlitarv and in camps for displaced does not contain trisodiumn citrate. which replaced sodium
plsoll~s. Inlt letlige po pillil~ ons, thie prollisioii ot anl adequate bicarbonate in thle WHO1 solution ito provide a longer shelf'
ainutitin ofl wate is more hcneficial overall (and atlso easier) life.
tliiii thle pllw isiol ilof smaller atilontsil' of mliciobitilogically [:or cases of'diarrhea requiring antibiotic therapy, empiri-

lime w"itei 114 1 Ilhis is paitieil~arl "y tinle with iegard ito the cal use ofa quinolone is appropriate. The standard regimen
pies enti.n till sfiigeellosis. I he niitaimial solnime of water rec- is ciprofloxacin (500 tmg twice daily) or norfioxacin (400 mng
oiunieiiiletif Is 20 I /d peW peslW i ( nycntence ais well as twice daily) administered for 3-5 days. A number of studies
astil111111ihi it11SI mute talkenii tt I a.ccont lit he wate%.(r source is 131-351, including one conducted in Somalia 1351, have
lotatcd> I SoI inietes fioniii.i indis idnials dwkelling. its use by shown thie efficacy of single-dose therapy for shigellosis. On
tli.1t 11,1i(ijfi' iiJa IIt lis ,eieiLpllt p1s wllheniikedl1y de- the basis ofithese studies, a reasonable alternative is ito treat

ieC.1sed I Ins delC%.ease will heCICC,1 eseial pionoun11ced In 111t"- acute diarrheal disease with a single dose of ciprofloxaciti
iti-, fee edp~~pnl~ i. hs intatitm ii eliiee ~ipsis rii- (7 50- 1,000 mg) or norfloxacin (800) ing). One exception to

1,1.il atimli *t pci si 't.ifl liines .ii pilett iale ito larger this rule involves situations ini which the incidence of disease
L~iciltties Soa.p slit 1tiddlie iumide reaidi~ Is availale for personal due to S. drisep,,eria type I is high, as it was in Mogadishu in
1iseieile 1983. Against this particular species, single-Jose therapy

I or mihiiar\ peistluiel sersinig in ( R II, preventive inca- fatils significantly more often than a full 5-day course 1361.
stlirs %%ill lie s(Foroil. enfl Cs/d speciaillY ill light of, the When diarrhea persists, an evaluation for giardiasis. amebic

.ilreiteitoaid pidemlic eaIrli inl 01)55 Ilie preventfive- dysenter, and antibiotic-associated colitis should be under-
mnedicine ot licef bor tile I. .S Slarites %was quoited in the Los taken. 11fadequate diagnostic facilities are not available, em-
<~tP'ith I1itois (14 I )eeember 1992) is savinig: -We are pirical therapy with metronidazole should be considered.
lauinching a wkorld-class public hecalth elOrtm %itll no holds Some physicians prefer a combination of loperamide plus
hjirred.- I lie pros% sion of'salt: watmer anid paickaiged lood such an 0flixtive antimicrobial agent. In a study by Ericsson et al.,

ats MlRls (mecals. reatid tol cat). etleetis e s~anitaition, disease thle administratton of' TMP-SM/. and loperamide reduced
suirveillanice. andf strong support from field comnuitnders will the duration of diarrhea to just I hour from the 28 hours
he st ressed i n 0 RIt. documented among patients given TMP-SMZ alone 1371,

More recent data have shown that loperamide-when used

'Ireatment of lDiarrheal Diseases in combinatton with an effective antibiotic-not only is safe
in the treatment of shigellosis but also decreases the total

Tlhe mnainista of the treatment of dliarrhea is rehydration. number of unformed stools and the duration of diar-
In all eases exeept those that are most severe and those that rhea 1.181.
aire associated with %omliting or alteredl mental status, oral
rebs dratiot is pref-crred O rail rebs dration has proven effec- Mari
tis. eMr diarrhea regardleSS of'the etiologie agent or the age of Mlai
thle patient. I or initial rehs' dranoion, the Armerican Academy Malaria is a potentially serious problem for the malnour-
ofl Pediaitrics recommtetnds solutions wlith 70)-4I tuuEq of so)- ished Somalis and for persons involved in the humanitarian

...................... ...Y ~..l
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relef flut-hthcist~Itan and miluitry. The inmpact of nia- increase in the level of parasitemia within the first 48 hours
IlIria kiln malnourished populations has been related it) the of* treatment. Reports of' chloroquine-resistant strains in
locatl endemiciuct as sl ell as it) thle letel of' immniinitv in thle neighboring Kenya began to appear in the 1 970s [43J. As
exposed gr'oup. Ini a recent sttud\ inl Malawi, where malaria is recently as 1986. a study in (lhe Mogadishu area showed that
hii~hly endemic, mnalaria was responsible for 1 8' of'all deaths the standard therapeutic dose of chloroquine resulted in the
.1i1ioue rcfiiiecs aind for 25S" of dcathis anmong c~hildren <5 clearance of parasitemia hy day 3 in all cases [441. However,
xC.ars 1f14c 1 . Ini thle (jdo region of Somialia (near the in similar studies conducted in 1987. 1988. and 1989, Rif/
borders wsi th Kell a and Fthiopia), where there is lowver ende- Ill chloroquine resistance was noted and confirmed by in
inicnvy. 2'; of'all d1catltsamiong Ethiopian refligees were attrib- vitro tests in 17%. 19%. and 30%, ofecases, respectively. Fortu-
uited to mialaria 1141I. nately, sensitivity testing revealed no evidence of resistance

Ini Somalia, mialaria is considered moderately endemic, to melloquine [451. In the previously mentioned epidemic in
Yih ear-round transmission whose t'requency increases lialcad. isolates liomi 3 1 of*36 patients given a standard ebbo-

during caicl raml. season. A.ll area,. arc considered at risk ro~n regimen showed evidence of' resistance (5 at RI and
ith~~~~~~ th osbeecpo fNlg-ihi hc-so 6 at RII/Ill). High degrees of in vitro resistance were con-

1986,i at least--wias thought ito he risk 1'ree. NMore thtan 90)% of' firmed inl 33 of' 37 isolates. The presence of'detectable blood
cases are due to I'h~modolium/in idipartimi. only 5'(' ito J1 /uwo- levels of' chioroquine before treatment in 78% of patients
di/jm niolariti. and on l " v Y to I'IO.smlodmiUn viraiv. The prin- confirms thle lack o1 value of'chloroquine prophylaxis in this

ciltl sectis f mlara ae te :lphLh'~giiihiu'comlex area. All isolates retained sensitivity in vitro to pyrimetha-
an1d AMI ndIiIL-"i fiiitIVIuIN: thle formecr consists olfdomiestic iios- mine/sulfiadoxine. Spread of* chloroquine-resistant P. falci-
(Iti tioes thlat hiLecd inl Small poiols. putddles. and mlan-m lade parinm throughout the I torn of'Afi'ica has been confirmed by
contaMIines, aitd thle itterF spCcies breeds Ill swamlps. rivers,.. reports firomn areas of Ethiopia along the border with Kenya

andon he marmit of steam. Ioths~eiesl'ed ad rst and Somalia 146] as well as by a 1990 in vivo study from
tilSIde housesC and oithter tvpes of, dss, ellilw.S. Djibouii (F. Fox, personal communication) in which RII/Ill

I hirce EictoiNs howcs er. arouse concern that the impact of resistance was noted.
iiia~ir C duigteIirntcii myh uhmr eiu he third flkior is that thle a bove-a ve rage precipitation in

Iiai ex p~td. irt, le eidciiii ~ o m~lara s aparntl lte fiall and early winter of' 1992 (the second and usually

deimics ate heimin- reported with Increased heLctiencicy. [or ex- linevors-aindy conseila)uenhntly theedimpac ofth malari. A-

Aliiple. I )hiotiti wxas considered lice of mnalaria u ntil 1973 thugnte vtrsaind iwcomsqeinty that itmpayt hel malleviate the

"hslen scatcicii odLiitbreaiks \%ecrc reported itt its soti themn P017- ooth gdoughttl .ri it maylcontribuet n i ncr ta elpaslvae n tholyi

twiti 1391 SIinCe 18,i-la csna I epidemics of 1 lahi- Ogigdogi tmycnrbt t nices o nyi
1:_ ~malaria bilt aliso) n other vector-borne diseases as well as

low tmm miinmlariai (sitai iiq Iii Nosl emibei and peaking Iin April or dare
NLN l1,i\ cii becoime important 140[~I lie-gmilnimig ill I1991), cases
ofiiiif a icLeaLiitll lie dictiiiticit ted'll tl lot'lot thle Va, Ihle acutle impact olin alaria Lin military and cis ilian liu-

Cy masol Poplaio ta naii wloii ks ShiuIO d bic min i imal If'thle re is strict ad her-
L'seii Lfnilile tile stiliimh kier manlria %vasket
li1%C clcmi l'll L~itullutcllUCI this iitCcmeStigW pFCsalence 14I11 ence toi aittimalaria rcgimiens. especially the terminal 4 weeks

An ellildll'ic iii LIImtalaiiia IL'poi ted ill I )ccnibctIL)$5. f98 rontl theý il proiphylaxis alter departurv fromn the endemic area. I Iow'

a ica Lof, so iti tl'rit Somliiaa ,i tLiiti ii LiIca LI 3t muilIes no rth (itf ever, a high le el tof' disc pl inc is often difficulIt to achieve
NILIi~ m ~tii. ws f& i Ii wed It ill a ii kL~i 01 fiat %%I as ba uL1)' Lnder field coinditioins Ani estimated 70%' ol'returning troops

NYk niafaiiia s(itit ses emal hind~ictl Liclcits) Iin April 1989 Il failedl it cL mplet e thetir recommitiended terminal prophylax is
tile liemlicia aitia LIitll niliL'rn Sontalia 142 1. incteasing ethic' durinig the Vietnam War 1471. Because most U.S. troops
mnmcitk ll mml,n i,111 is alsososii~cst' lilt all iicreaisc Inl thle 1mmil- would be eipectled it go Liii lease soon aftier returning from

fiCm Ill L1ItL milly IC~lpLAttLd Li5'5 iiiii ,IflL dolt 2,000 i11 19L84 Col SLitnalia, there is a real chance iliaC cases of cbloroquine-re-

high t Imot H i OWi) I 19NN sistant P' lalcmipartmi malaria will be seen throughout the
I lie NCLOLIilk ICiOtLI Is thle iiiiieICSHIi. L'sict! Lil tILroi' I inited Staites.

Lfiiii'tLSisiii I' fiL i111i 0 In thle Llil tit AtI frica. I fihelare Pbhysicians cairitng for SLilnalts who are granted asylum or

ilnci~ eIIC I)C t-LIS'1i1,1iiLL it)i lilt liuItlimici RI ticiiuitcs 1cm c fe tIt' refu~gee status Iin other commities shoulud be aware of the risk
iCNIstIii ' likii Inchh ifiL.it Is kht'.,11,iiLL' of tlie ,msexuitif malarial ol'fimpoilrtd mnalaria. fIlie importation LII this disease was re-

pma~sites fuoiiii ifLfile bloo sinl',i s% ithitit 7 dLi~s "If beginmii tg a ccniily no~ted (,i be a problem Iin Israel, where more than
5t~~~itt~~~~l~~ifIloo ifh~pitcI',iiLi i fliL~uii 2Sit~Llase/ 1.)000 cases were Lfiagniised in Ethiopian immigrants 1491,

k., LisC I iss.tills Iiiitiil L IiiiiiLL'I5 I' "cd~L by\ A ieL'mu' t~itl 1 1114L' thanl 20"i' ILcases dueC to chlLorouiqne-resistant P.
dL'stL'iiLL tc Ili p.1.itcliiiia w1t01iii 2X klaiv l ii Ri i reponse is /ti/ltfJipai im 149[

Ldetine tiv
1 .1' i arkctl rcjjL'fIii. it( :. 'i, I butl persistenie i f liar' As oft midl-Januar 'y 19931 30 cases oft' malaria hasvc been

a.IsiCiili.1 Liii d.11, 7 .tftci tlie Iscemnuin ifl them .pýý An Ril II dagnolsed amiong Ui S. itroops Inl S0111miiaft 25 casesbase been
iL'spLnc ot curs %tlii hLuifitet is .i -: dLcitcmisc Iil L'Sen ani dtue tol P' /iimlhi'mrimu 4 to P~. tival . and I to P malaria'.
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Somie ott lice pat ten Is hadl ~eN CI c01t tile Nlopilhslilu area (NJ. [or complicated cases (those including altered mental sta-
Waltc peisonali conitiitiiticdiiiii). ft-is, hypotension, or >5't. parasitemia), an initial course of

intravenous quiinine is, the treatment ot choice. The recoin-

I reamienwit oif Ma~laria mended dose of qluinine hydiochloride is a loading dose of
201 ing of* salit/L iiIt) 1mnl. of' 5(ý dextrose/kg over 4 hours

iii most paili of u Al'itica, fli t-lineV treaMentC of' mailaria followed by 10)Ing of' salt/kg over 2-4 hours every 8 hours
.iiii1iiisoiiialis, LoliiltiittiL to IIC chlluuoquiiie, W,%ilthl I-, both (m1asintinil, 1,800 nig/d) tiiitil oral medications can be toter-

m\pcwts~c aiid readily as ailable. I hie Lise 01 ehloiotquine is aled 15 11. Oral quinine sul fate should he given to complete a
ltIC'1I1.L 14i ) to5IIII-11i111ttilC peopleC "1th MncuiiiplieAtd3 mna- .3-day course of' therapy tin comnbination with tetracycline,
lai~i.i hose econdl visit to theclinic ýitiina teA days cul be pyriinicthamnine sulfadoxine, or clindamycin, as previously
Viistlici Dal )ia lionh last( Attica "hiow., that .intudiacLiine re- described.
miniiis I tiseltit .ilteri atie age it -i 751, ol cases I 5t0. [hle Ani alternative therapy foir complicated malaria is intrave-
UsuIAlIjIII 16tie 1 tot dUlts i, ain Iititial dose of'0 nitmg of* base 1101.1s cluinidine gluconate, with a loading dose of' 10 mg/kg
It litmssed bvy cithier 400t in-g of base at 24 and 48 hours or 300) ( maxiimum, 600 iug) tin normal saline administered slowly
niI- of base ait 6, 2-4, and -IN hours, Over I hour and foillowed by a continuous infusion of 0.02

I herle aie t11c Lree quinne sul flute-bised oral regimens that ing/( kg -min) Ijir a maximumn of' 3 days. An oral regimen
mvoud lie preferaible ito both chlit oqtimi t and nimodiaqiiine, should be instituted ats soon as possible [5 11. If' available.

espeC,1iN161 [li te tredtiiieii 0I1 ioihiiihiiitiilC popuilatuions. Continuous elect rocardiograph ic monitoring should be per-
I hes, leglineits aire quinine snjlfate (050t nig three timies foirmed during the infusion ol'either quinine or quinidine.
dailN ) plus (I) tetracycline (2 st i I t ' fiuir tinies daily liur 7
da)Ns): (2) pvriniiael~initie (25 Ing) plus su~ihdo.\iie (500 mng) Malaria Prophtylaxis
(a combination maiketed as- l-ansidar: Iliolfiman-LaRoche,
Nutleyý. N.1) three tablets at once on the last day of quinine Although ongoing research may ultimately yield an effec-
a1diniiistiation: or (3) clindaonyein (900) mg three times daily live vaccine for malaria 1531, prophylaxis at present is
lor 3 da) s) 15 11. fraught with problems because of increasing drug resistance.

One of' these qt~iinine-lsed combinations would be the A combination of proguantil (200 mg daily) and chloroquine
regimnii of' choice for military or civilian humanitarian (600 mng weekly) is considered appropriate for malaria che-
wsorkers who are receiving ielloquine for malaria prophy- moprophylaxis in the indigenous semi-immune population
lai is. It has'. beef) SUge t.. d tSCLhatl quinine be tused with caution of thle Horn of Africa. A number of other alternatives are
by) persons. taking melloquitie for prophylaxis in light of the preflerable for prophylaxis in nonimmune persons involved
potential fiar induction of' catrdiac dysrhythrnias. Concern in relief efforts in this area. Mefloquine (250 mg weekly from
about this reaction arise because therapeutic doses of the I week before arrival in the endemic area through 4 weeks
abo ve dirmi's used in conmbinat ion to treat aien Iceases of lina- after departure) is highly effective. Although this drug is
lairia were noted to be toxic. In persons whose prophylaxis usually well tolerated, the full extent of neurological and
fals. blood levels ofnielloquine will presumaibly be low be- psychiatric impairment with which it can be associated needs
cauise oftrioncompliance or poor absorption. Inl this situation, to be closely monitored. Another option is doxycycline (100
I'r nonitunlune persons, the risk of' progressing to co mphi- mg daily during the individual's stay in the malarious area
eated malaria would far outweigh the theoretical risk of dys- and flor 28 days after departure). Doxycycline is inexpensive
rhvthimias duie to drug interactions. and efficacious. however, the need for daily administration

I lalof'antrine. which is ellective against more than 90% of will hamper compliance. and the drug may enhance the recip-
P'. /alhiparuoi strains. has recently been introduced into ient's photosensitivity (541 and cause pill-induced esopha-
Kenya and D~jibouti and may be amailable in Somalia. The gitis.
recommended schedule is three doses of'500 m-g each, given The low incidence of malaria due to P. t'ivaxv and Plasmro-
ait 6-hour initervAls and repeated after 7 days. Two other drug dium,, ovale makes terminal primaquine prophylaxis for re-
combinations. pyrimiethaminei/.stilfaidoxine and pyrimetha- lapse of the latent hepatic phase (hypnozoite) of question-
mine/silildtlene. aire similarly efficacious and can be adminis- able value. Final recommendations will be based on the
tered as. ;t single do se 151 Niefloqttine ( 1.2501 mgas a single observed incidence of disease caused by these species among
dose or. as recotmmended outside the United States, a 750- military personnel.
tug,- dose fillowecd 6-8 hours liter by at 51)0-mg dose) is highly In addition to medications, the avoidance of mosquito
cllcctis e I152 1. With latrge singole doses ofnmelloquine. it numn- bites is critical to the prevention of malaria. After dusk, out-
her of ad% erse icacltois catn be expected. including ataxia, side activities should he minimized and N.N-diethyl meta-
1o~ic p-,\chtiscs, sei/tiies. and gwasrointestinal disturbances, toluainide (IMSET)-containing repellents should be applied
Mcietlimiucu i slit ild tiii be tised tit ci mbinatuion swith quinine ito exposed skin. The military currently uses a long-acting
Or qItinitdtne bot the treatment 01 clinical mualaria. (12-hour) formulation containing 35% DEET in cream. Per-
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methrin-impregnated jackets and mosquito netting should ofadequate food 1 571. Among refugees in Somalia in 1980, a
also be used. Interior mosquito cont~ol can be accomplished measles immunization program was highly effective. result-
with D-phenothrfin 2¶i insecticide spray. The Standard aero- ing in the coverage of 86%-97% of the population 1581.
Sol Should be spraved 10 seconds for every 1.000 Cubic f'eet Current recommendations are for the use of standard
of'space. Space spr .it 's have millnimal residuial effect. Ini spaces Schwarz vaccine and the immunization of all children 6
where reentry of moisqluitoes is at problem, interior residual months to 5 years old. Those children vaccinated between 6
sprays should be used on potential mosquito resting areas. In and 9 months of age should receive an additional dose once
addition, mosquito breeding Sites Should be eliminated they reach 9 months of age 114]. Fever, respiratory tract in-
through application oflar% icide. Adult mosquitoes should be fection, or diarrhea is not a contraindication to vaccination.
controlled by -,round ultra-low-volume aerosols and mists. In camps fior displaced persons, isolation of patients with
These agents shiould be used when mosquitoes are active, measles is impractical and is not recommended.

Alter returning from malaria-endemic areas, military per- Beceause measles rapidly depletes stores of vitamin A and
sonnel and civilian relief' Workers Should not donate blood maiy have sequelae such as corneal xerosis, ulceration, and
for 3 years ir they have received prophylic~is for malaria or if' blindness 1591, all children with measles should receive
they have developed an acute ease of' malaria. I1' they have 200.000 IU of'oral vitamin A 1141. This treatment should be
received no prophylaxis. they should wvait for 6 months be- part of' a routine program of' vitamin A supplementation.
fore donating blood. These restrictions apply to donors at which, even under more normal conditions, has been shown
mnilitary blood banks ats well ats at civilian agencies. to decrease childhood mortality in randomized community

trials [601.

Measles and Other V'accine-Preventable D~iseases

Somalia has historically been characterited by poor vacceRs-rloyDies
cine coverave, espec~ially amlong" nomadLs, Who mtake uip at Acute respiratory tract infection (ARI) is a major cause of
large propiirtionl of thle Currently displaced population. Dce- morbidity and mortality in developing countries. Its impact
Spite lie e fl ris, begun ti i1I979) thrIi i nI tilie WII 10 EIx pantded is greatest amiong the crowded, t(lie undernourished, antd the
lPrograinine tonl linniuini/ation. a ure conducted tin Moga- youngest age groups. ARI has been a leading cause of death
ilishtO and I lirgevysa in) 1984 found that only I 9" oJ'children among displaced persons, Ini studies in Somalia ( 1980). Su-

,.crc fullN tin niutili/ed j 55[. dan ( 1985), lithiopia ( 1989). and Malawi ( 1990), ARI was
I his poor %accination coverage has, led ito verv highI rates associated Willi 6,'~- 1 3% of cause-specific deaths among dis-

of %accine-precventabfe diseases, even tin cities and during placed persons 11 41. Ini a Study ofI preschool -aged children
timecs of relative stability. Ili tile National H ealth Plant for admitted ito hospitals in Mogadishu in 1971-1973, broncho-
I 98(-11 1 I90,000t())( cases of measles, %%,ith 9,t)1It deaths pnieumionia was associated Withi l4'4-2 5`' of admissions an-
"~Cie repoited' aii cstiniiiied 9o', of I - eat-old cohorts had iiually and Withi case-fuitality rates of 9%- I 11i. Between 4N%
been tin ecled. Ili additioitI in.19.-)71) cases of, pertussis, Witli atid 68',. of admiissions among children < I year of~age Were

.5t)() dea thIs, were re po ed: alli est imiate 80i ( of )I t III co- tiftie ito pneciiumoniia, thIe corresponding case-lfittaIi ty rate was
hut is werie aiketeif. I lie popuilace Also stillured at reported I 0%i-24't~ 1611.
9,970) casecs of tetanits uicoiatortill. w%,ith nilortalit' 1 oI'> 9 0%(; The etiologic agents ofARI among tie Somali people are
an estinititate i' of all liie-lioii inlialits were allected 161. Ini likely ito be Similar to those causitng ARI in the developed
Sill i~a 1,, tel amis ii coi iiia iilt In s cal led IuSA nj-ia~- world except that AlI t shautelnun11 Iulbeculo~sist. ( oxella bur-

"tile disease that kill,, tii tile first 7 d~iv.s' SI 5-and accounits uliIIj. Binodeiella pernirsviv [14 1, atnd ('or-ititeai-erillnm diptiai-
tuirttle cilisomit otf *iiiito iialiii clihifleit liniitl tlhe ses etith erhite may be mtore pies'aleit. Respiratory syncytial virus.
td~i O fiile, ~it eln tile "ocial dislsrupti01ol'tiliite last 2 years, adenoviruses, ifunpraluniagroitp viruses, Alrco--

'S10.ls p L' tie b~i Ichef lmgeilciCS. /inewpionun . atid /Iat-noplulus influeit:a type b will proba-
I lie lack oif aicill co CiaC112e shouildilfiiake mecasles at tie- lily be coimmoin piatfigens tin A10.

sastalitiit probleml anlioli dispLlaced Chilifieti. Ili the ( iedlo Foteignt personniel providing relief in Somalia are likely ito
region oh soiliialili in I100, nmeasles \as the leadiing cauise of' acquitre ARM. ARI is coinmmon among military populations.
mtirtalny. respoilsible for- 47'(' tif all deathis. Ili thle Wald particularly during and after large mobilizations [62. 631.
K iwli canmp tii t be Suidan in I1985. mneales accOUMCItti for American soldiers participating in Ol)SS had a high inci-
53i 1'a lal kleatfis. Witl) 30) ofevery 100)1 cliilulcii <5 years ut ilence oif milid AR I Of Unidetermined etiology 1641. British
ageil% tisii ofil te disease each notnitli I1I'l. Solidiers in 0I )SS also hail high attack rates oft pneumonia

)f critical iniportanc: it) displaceil popuilatioins will be it 1651. It is important to note that the etiology offpneumnonia
caiupaivin of mass tiieasles vaccinationý this effort should be amiong military populations often diflers from that among
.isN1111Ci a priority, second only ito thai given ito thie pi ovisiiun heahlthy LU.S. adtilts. Military personnel have historically had
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higher iacis of plicninonl i due it) 1. ,pneumot1/e, 166, 671, meningiiihs in tropical Africa are resistant to sullinamide.,
hiair, plih, /uIwmomat,' [681, and viruses 609, 70J. I-ortu- chenioprophylaxis with rih~mpin is indicated. The adult dose

naiiely, most ilitary pcrsonncl assigned to participate in of riflunipin is 600( mg twice daily for 2 days. Children > I
)R II will have ieccived %acciinations, to prevent inlhuenza, inonth of'age should receive 10 mg/kg twice daily fbr 2 days;

pcltussiN, diphiheria, and infection with ,ideniovirus types 4 children < I month ofage should receive 5 mg/kg twice daily
Andul 7. thr 2 days. Pregnant women should not receive rilampin.

('eltriaxone and ciprolloxacin are reasonable but expensive
Meningitis alternative agents. Mass chemoprophylaxis is usually dis-

coL~raged because it has not proven effective for control of
N't'i.vwrmni,'n.ii,lis is the agent most likely to cause men- epidemics in populations of' refugees and displaced

ingitis among the Somali people. Meningococcal meningitis persons 1141.
is associated with high attack rates and high case-litality Most U.S. military personnel sent to Somalia will have
rates among displaced persons. For example, an outbreak in received a quadrivalent meningococcal vaccine protective
1980 a-ong displaced persons in Thailand resulted in attack against organisms of groups A, C, Y, and W- 135. Meningo-
rates otOf. 13',, and case-lttality rates of 28% over a 4-month coccal vaccination is prudent for relief workers scheduled to
period. The malnutrition and crowding of much of the dis- visit Somalia.
placed Somali population are significant risk factors for such
epidemics 17 11. Schistosomiasis

Although Somalia lies below and to the east of the tradi-
tional sub-Saiharan meningococcal belt, recent epidemics in More than 200 million people in the world are infected
adjacent African nations suggest that Somalia too is at risk. with schistosomes, and almost 93% of these people live in
During 1989 an epidemic of group A meningococcal disease Africa [73]. Schistosomiasis is a major health and economic
occurred in Nairobi; the 3,800 cases of clinical disease repre- problem in Somalia and neighboring regions, with an esti-
sented 250 cases/100.000 population. The meningococcal mated one-half of the population at risk for infection and a
.strain involved was closely related to isolates from epidemics prevalence of 36% in the entire population 1731.
in Saudi Arabia (1987) and Ethiopia (1989). The Nairobi Schisiosoma haematobium is endemic in southern Somalia
epidemic was unusual in that attack rates were high among 12, 74-76). southeastern Ethiopia f771, and northeastern
adults-a pattern suggesting lack of exposure in the past. Kenya [781. In Somalia, essentially all reported cases of
The epidemic occurred mainly in the city's slums [721. schistosomiasis are due to S. haematobium. Infection with

Should patients present to medical clinics in Somalia with Schistosoma mansoni has been reported in the mid-highland
confirmed meningococcal meningitis (particularly that due area of Ethiopia (Harar) bordering northern Somalia [74];
It) organisms of group A or C'). relief workers will need to although it has also been reported sporadically in persons
institute public health interventions, possibly including iso- living in Somalii, these cases are thought to have been ac-
hation of'patients, increased surveillance Ibr additional cases, quired outside Somalia 12). In a survey during 1950 and
chemoprophylaxis fbr close contacts olpatients. and vaccina- 195 1, no foci of schistosomiasis were found in what is now
tion. Experience among high-risk populations in the African Djibouti or in northern Somalia. In southern Somalia, the
|neningococcal belt has resulted in the adoption ofa guide- geographic area of highest schistosomiasis endemicity is the
line calling for widespread vaccination whenever average land bordering and irrigated by the Shebele and Jubba rivers.
disease rates exceed 15 cases/100,000 person-weeks for 2 Surveys of egg counts in urine specimens in this region dem-
consecutive weeks 1711. As displaced persons are diflicult to onstrate that as many as 89% of the inhabitants are infected
count, this guideline may not be practical. A simpler rule of with S. hael,'atohiu,, 1791. In the Shebele river valley of Ethi-
ihumb t'r detecting an outbreak of meningitis is a doubling opia on the border with Somalia, 35%,-73% of all children
of the number of cases from one week to the next fbr 3 con- I I - 15 years old were excreting eggs of S. haematobiunm in
secutive weeks 1141. lthe 1970s 1771. An extensive survey conducted by the Chi-

Ihe optimal trcatment fbr mneningococcal disease consists nese Investigation [eam for Schistosomiasis Control found a
of high doses of intravenous penicillin every 4 hours. I low- prevalence of S. haemtatlohipt of 63.4% (512 of 808) in the
ever, in an epidemic setting, medical resources may be over- Shebele river valley and 59.4% (256 of 431) in the Jubba
whelmed: thus alternative therapy has been recommended: river valley, with rates of 78.7%, in Kismayo and 38.1% in
an intrainuscular injeclion ol'an oily suspension ofchloram- ltardera 1801 Schistosomiasis is strongly associated with

phenicol. I lie patient's condition should improve in 24-48 water development, and any plans to increase irrigation or
hours 1711, A secoiid dose of'chlorainphcnicol may be neces- resettle displaced nomadic populations as farmers will only
sary in 25't. oftcases, increase the prevalence and morbidity of this disease. For

('lose contacts otf patients with meningococcal meningitis example, Artaa found a prevalence of S. haemaiobuin of
should receive chemoprophylaxis. As many strains of N. 27'%,-58% in an area where water development was only be-

• .~..... ;,a,. . :: -• . " -- - -"
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Ing planned hut docum ented it pres alence ofl 59'1 -75% ian~soit after participating in a work/study program in
%%here firrigation Was activclv being uised 1761. Keniya 1 85). '1 lie clinical presenitations also include radiculi-

MIilitiary anid civilianii humanitarians working tin Somalia Its and synllptonliS Suggestive of a spinal cord tumor. More
%ill hc at risk ofacclumnue iiIccion %%it h A'. htwemanobniti it' rarely, S. Iwcnmaiohjum in l~c ion may present itas a cerebral

thle arec sposed to1 fIeslimaiei. I tie iiiilitary p~ersoiiiiel most synidrome nmanilested ats l'ocal epilepsy or as anl expanding
likely ito he exposed arciieimemers olcoiistruction liatt~ilioiis, mlass lesion 1861.

espe~i they ar11CYJf ins~olsil With) proj .ects tii oi- around [ihe Once egg deposition in the bladder wall begins, terminal

1.20 cse ofclistsoiiais %ere acqluied durnug tie inva- may occur. The most common bladder lesions appear as
sion ofl'Ieyte tin die Philippintes. I lardest Ilii( were thie combat patches onl the mucosal surfaee; these lesions are located in
engineers, with infection rates of'0(- M i" 1 8 11. Additional thle trigone in 65% ~of patients [8 71. Polypoid patches are lobu-
concern has been rauised by at short reiwof sevenl outbreaks lated and usually sessile, with a red granular mucosal surface
ot acute %ehistosomia-sis amiong U.S. trave lers exposed to in- with focal erosions. Trhese early lesions contain fiew calcified
tested freshwater in .Africa: inflection rates %% ere S 5';- 100%u in eggs. Thew veins underlying the patches usually contain a sin-
these outbreaks 1821. gle pair of adult worms. Thie second type of' lesion, active

C'liniical manifestations of' ;. haenau'hitim infection are sandy patches. are finely granular gray to tan areas with a
diverse and coirresponid to the lilý cycle of the scliistosome. rough sandy surlace. In these older lesions, more than half'of
Whetn exposed to inflested freshwater, human skin is pene- the eggs are calcified. Last are the residual sandy patches. in
trated by cercariae. This event may result in a mild cutane- which 70"/(-80%ý of the eggs are calcified and adult worms areF
(,its erythiema of' the area or puntat lesions at the site of' rno longer Ibund submucosally. Chronic egg deposition can
entry. However. mlore commonly, the skin lesions will go lead to ulceration, most commonly in the midline of the pos-
unnoticed or will be associated only with at prickling sensa- tenior wall ol'the bladder. Bladder polyps composed of eggs
tion as the water evaporates. In persons who have been previ- surrounded by an inflammatory reaction are also common.
ously sensitized, the rash mav be much more prominent, As the infection becomes more chronic, muscle layers are
with a pruritic papular eruption that persists for 7-10( days replaced with fibrous tissue and the eggs calcify. This process
and heals without scarrinE!. leads to loss of bladder elasticity and eventually to a calcified

After penetratino the skin, thle cercariae lose their tails and contracted bladder.
become schistosomnulae, which migrate through the lung to The ureters are also common ly involved, especially the
the liver. For persons with heavy infIstations, eosinophilic ureterovesical junction and the lower ureter [881. All of the
pneumonitis may occur at this stag~e During the I - to 4-wveek lesions that are Iound in the bladder can also develop in the
period of' the parasite's maturation to its adutil form in the ureter, leading to destruction and obliteration of both the
liver, thle infected person is asymptomnatic. Male and tierale inner and outer longitudinial laver ofnmuscle. Eventually, the
pairs oif'.'. hocmanoiohju,,adults next iniurate throucli the %vas- nmuscle is replaced with a tibrotic mass that calci ties. Ureteral
cuilar system to thle v~lious pllex~is of' thie bladder. Hie adtift obstructioni is a serioujý and1# common101 Occurrence in chronic
worm pairs spend their 3- to 7-year 1ife-span copuilating and S. Iioc-ooiobutim infection. flie obstruction is due to coneen-
layiing eggs within tile venufes ofthe bladder plexuis. Biecauise rinc sandy patches in 7K' of cases. to obstructive polyps in
tlie), ..cquire a coating of hum11an antligenls during their mnigra- 25,; ot'cases. and to calculi in tile remainder. In 951i of cases.
lion throughl thle Itings. thley, evoke no imimunie infliamniatory obstruction is incom plete. I lydrotireter is common and can
response despite their iiitravasen lar location 183. 841. '[bus he attributable to either of' two mechanisms: stenosis with
this species is at %eitable *'stealtli tremiatode. proximal hYdrostatic dilatation or replacement ofllte m~uscu-

The immunologic reaction ito the eggs is the prinmary cause lar layers with fibrous tissue and resultant passive dilatation.
of both acute Miid Chronic clinical Sy iii touts ani dpti h I)O gy U.retera oiIbs truc tion ott en leads to hi lateral hYd ron eph ro-
in seliistosomiasi-. Ini acute infcctio udtite to N. inamwin or sis. which canl be severe. I lowes er. in most series tif cases.

~ h bnDpaJilh iui~. tt i st l gg i cp si t i ll iiiyt renal lu iicioil )tias been %% ell ma in ta ined. ei en with ad -
duce aii acute systemic illiiess kniiowu as Katavainia svii- vailced chaiiges. A reduction inl rates ol creatinine clearance
dromne, I h iwever. thlis synvtdromelt is rarle inl patients intect1ed is. uncommon, but a reduction in maxsimal urinary" concen-
wvith .1. hactmilobionmo and wouild iiot he expected it, he seeilnatrling aibilitv' is Itreqicnit 1891. I lie seminal vesicles. urethra.
In Soimalia. pitstate, mid othert pelvic organls can also be involved.

I-clopic syndromes miay occur if' worm pairs uindergo I lie cliioiiic coimplicatioiis o1 urinlarv schistosomiasis may*
abeiraiit uiligiatioll aiid begiii egg deposition otiisidle thle vesi- be founld commlnoilvl ainiong tile intecited Somlali population.
cal plexuis. ( )fmnoNm conlern w%%ould, he Cemehlial sliiismi I lie futuire deveClopmleiit ot cliroiiic changes should be ex-
sisý I lie mlost coiiiiioil iu4nt'1t1ioi ss li hm,,,1oon/11101 is iremnelip imii tii relict %%orkeis becauise ofithe limited litý-span
transiverse iiiyclits I hlis sN idromiie %vis well 1lepormed "4 hll ol tile adult worms, thle Laick titicin rimieion, dnd thile low minen-
owil Ai%,...eer i qti-.oq iiisp'I *eait OP*4411 111pt 411, 4,111d~ .114W 110 V 11111 off, i,,il'1.iio
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All a~ssOeiitioti beweeCiI tilttectikt Withi S. htWIc-iihibwiIll 1'reutrnent and Prevention of Scilsnis-
and cancer ofli thabdder has been postulated since thle turn
of thle tceini-. Ill Egywpt, canicer ofiltthe bladder is thie motst 'I hie cur rent drug of choiLc for the trctiltejiti f inic, hii.i

prevalenti cancer tii en:n at study published tin 1981 Iiiund with anly of' thle four Species of- siiooIieis pid/kiqwif i. IL
thatl 7001 oft 2,5001 new cancer patients on thie Cairo Cancer T[he standard dose Ijir S. hoc,,unobium, infection is 4(1 uirIk'
hmislitlui lRegisiry had bladder cancer [901]. [ lie incidence of' divided into two doses and given in I daN [St j ( tilt

schistosi inail bladder cancer peaks duiring thle third to thle up ito 9S(,(. can be expected, and thle drug is Acell ii er.jictd
Iilfib decades oft tilIe, while cases arie in frequencrt during thle with only miniimal toxicity (headache. diitiness, and/, r A.
si xthI anid seventh decade-,. I his patr is quite differen t dominal discomfoirt ). Numerous studies liase shos~n that
front that in the West, where bladder cancer occurs only treatment canl reverse many radiological and pathological
rarl-l Y inl the Y'oung or middle-aged. '[hle average age at diag- changes, especially bladder polyps, thickening oif the bladder
nlosis oflbladder Cancel is 601 years in the United States versus wall, and hydronephrosis 189. 95. 961. Chronic ses crc h% -
4 1 years, in [gypt 1901. dronephrosis may be irreversible.

'Ihle histopathology of' sehistosomial b)ladder cancer also The best personal method of preventing schistosomiiasts is

dilkers fr-om that( of the nonschistosomial disease. In thle sehis- the avoidance of contact with schistosonle-infested freshwxa-
tusomial form, 77"1. of the lesions are Squamo1110iS Cell and only ter. U.S. Navy and Army .esearcliers have recently tested a
2 I ij, are transitional Cell, Conversely, in nonsehistosomal topical niclosamide lotion that may prove effective in pre-
bladder cancer, 94%( of lesions are transitional cell. The prey- venting cercarial penetration of the skin [

9 7j.
alence tif'sehistosome-associated bladder cancer in Somnalia
is unknowti.

Another cotmplication of' S. /uu',aiohiumo inflection is Jeaus
chronic urinary excretion of S~ahnonella it "phi and Salmo-
nella paroliiphi. aloing with chronic intermittent salmonella ThIlon fAfiashpredmcoreatisvue.
bactereniia 1911J. Successful1 management must include antibi- Ineto ihhpttsAvru Ilywihi pedb

Otictheapylbrthesalonela if~cioncomine wih ead- the fecal-oral route in conditions of poor sanitation and over-
icaton h te shistsoms [2. 31*crowding, is endemic in all parts of the world; however, some

of the highest prevalence figures are found in the Horn of
Africa. The prevalence of antibody to HAV is virtually uni-

Diagnosis of Schistosomniasis versal in individuals > 1 5 years of age in Somalia (95%), Ethi-
opia (84%), and Djibouti (98.59f) [98-1001. The prevalence

Urinary schistosoniiasis is diagnosed by detection of the of HAV antibody increases rapidly with age, with the steep-
terminal spined ova of'.v /t10I('Oioljtii inl Urine or in urogeni- est rise during the first 4 years of life. Infection during early
tal tissue (inl the laitter case via cysioscopie biopsy). Urine childhood is inapparent and protective for life.
"samples, should be obtained betweenl noon and 3 PM-the Immune serum globulin (ISG) is highly effective in the
period of peak e... excretion-and shoutld be examined for prevention of hepatitis A. Studies have shown that ISG can
cegs alter centrifugwation or simple sedimentation. Serologi- prevent 80%.-9M( of cases if given before or up to 2 weeks
Cal tests have pros en less than satislactory: however, they after exposure 1101]. All military personnel and civilian hu-
Max. be 0of011 som value in evalu~ating" ctlopie sN ndromes, such manitarians should receive ISG (0.06 mL/kg) before travel-
*is, tratlsverse invelttis. in which total egg1- burden may be low ing to Somalia. The dose should be repeated every 3-5
and uirine exanminationti may be ut.' nielig onthis. Because Fewer than 25,000 U.S. troops are expected

I lie radioliwical featiires of urinary sebistosomniasis are to be involved in ORI I (whereas 500,000 troops were in-
dislin icit . wvith Itiretctal cilcilicaliions considered almost volved inl 01)55) the impact of'such prophylaxis on civilian
pat hog iniotiic. In most series of cases fromt I gy pt, all synip- supplies oft ISG Should not be serious. The highly effective
ioi tat ic pat tiltis have had abnormal Liii grainis and fimire hepatitis A vaccine recently marketed in Europe will provide
than 600 of chronically infected patients, has e had obstruc- a more convenient and ellective method of'prevention in the
tlctiseuriiliv 1941. l'osl~isii retention oif' urine is the most futtire 1 1021.
Loitinnitt It iding. bketi thft tiit eetit c ii i~l ved. %esicoure- The reported prevalence of markers of' infection due to
tl .inI i cliii is liti'ed ill 2S f if st (dies. Sti nieN ate particuilarly hepatitis B virus (II V) was 68%ý for Somali adults in 1991
di ttitti iill mudL Ale lolindntl mi sif l til t let pI sc port ion of thle 1991 In Mogadishu. the prevalence of II V markers was 89'i
tirciel I liesec stolics t11,1 ih e hlrte (weighing tip iti 55 g ) they amlong mnen seeking treatmtient f'or sexually transmitted dis-
aie ta1dpitque 98',tit ifte liiiii aitd bilateral tin 48"i of' eases (STIl)s) and 66%.- in at control group of men [ (1031. Thle
tiwss ()11. 11.iiidiii hiad 10 It sities tittose1%d iotr lits lower reported raite of chronic carriage of hiepatitis B surface anti-
tmitcis i9)1 geit (II BsAg) was 1%I 2 in thie general population 1104,
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1051 and ranged from 3%-4% among children < 14 years of Sexually Transmitted Diseases
age in Mogadishu to 23% among nomadic men [1061. An
additional study in Mogadishu fbund 4% of'neonates, 20%. of STDs are highly endemic in underdeveloped countries
prostitutes, 22"i of educated women, and 37% of pregnant where resources for treatment, prevention, and education are
women po.,sitive fbr I I IsAg 11071. A number of'studies have often unavailable to the general population.
revealed associations between hepatitis I1 and other diseases Syphilis is highly prevalent in Somalia. During the late
endemic to the region, including ancylostomiasis, urinary 1980s and early 1990s in Mogadishu, (he proportion ofindi-
schistosoiniasis. and leproniatous lepiosy 1 104, 108-1111. It viduals with a positive Treponeina pallidum hemagglutina-
is interesting that the traditional use of'the stimulant khat is tion assay ranged from 3% in a control group and among
suNpccted as a risk fIictor I 1001. pregnant women 1103, 1141 to 28.1%-69% among prosti-

D)ata on the prevalence of'hepatitis ('in the I lorn of Africa tutes 1114-I 171; 26% and 47%, respectively, of these groups

are limited. I lowever, in a study olfsera collected in 1987, the of' women had active syphilis 1114, 117). In a follow-up

prevalence was 2.7',. among persons at high risk Ibr STI)s study, the 6-month incidence of syphilis among prostitutes

and I. 5'i, in ihe general population (F. Fox, personal commu- was 12.5% 1I 171. In three separate surveys, 4.4% [I 15], 10%

nication). 11011, and 12.6% 1I 161 of men seeking treatment for STDs

'Ilie newly identified hepatitiIi F.viru (111V), Which is had a positive 7. pallidmn hemagglutination assay.

rcsponsible for inost cases of enlerically transmitted non-A, Yaws, an endemic nonvenereal treponematosis, can cause

mnor-ll hepatitis, has been detected in the I lorn of Aliica. A false-positive results in serological tests for syphilis. Flow-

large oillbreak oflhepatitis F1 occurring fron J.anutiy 1985 t) ever, clinical data and results of surveys among children in

September 1 980 at Iur reflugee camps in Somalia resulted in the region do not support a significant prevalence of

More than 2,000tlt cases and 87 dealhs. Intensive inlvesigalion yaws Il 18.

ofl the outbreak at the lug Wajale It refigee camp in north- Few reliable data exist about chancroid in Somalia, pri-

western Somalia demonstrated the presence in stool novirus- marily because of the relative difficulty of isolating the in-
likeparnticln!,lateridenntified tha presHEN e 11121. sthareirstc fectious agent, Ihaemophiilus d'creri. However, physicians
like particle, later idntified as E inclV 12. haracteristic and nurses working in the region often suspect a diagnosis of
epidmniologicaf features of'heptitis I include ain icubation chancroid on clinical grounds, and inflection with H. ducreyi
period of4f days (as oppo)sed to 30 days for hepatitis A and is believed to be a common cause of'genital ulceration (F.
60-180 days lbr hepatitis B), conmnmon occurrence aniong Marrot, personal communication). The relative importance
adults, and high mortality among pregnant women. Large oflchancroid and syphilis in the region is unknown.
outbtreaks of acute viral hepatitis amiong adults ii areas Inf'ection with herpes simplex virus is almost universal in
where the population is inmnmune to hepatitis A should sug- Somalia. The prevalence of antibodies to this virus is 100%
gest the presence of hepatitis F. 1'he signs and symptoms of

among prostitutes and male attendees at STID clinics [103,
hepatitis - are simnilar to those ofother brns of' viral hepati- 1071; however, the test used in published studies does not
lis. Ihe majority of nonpregnant patients recover cono- diflerentiate antibodies to type I virus from those to type 2
pletely, and there is no evidence of'chronic liver disease as a virus.
long-term sequela. Gonorrhea has a high prevalence in Somalia. Although

In addition to causing epidemics, 1tEV may commonly be one recent report from Mogadishu stated that only 7.7% of
responsible lbr sporadic cases of hepatitis. In a recent study gonococcal isolates were penicillinase producers [ 115], re-
in lithiopia, serum antibodies ito HEV were Ibund in 33% of' ports from nearby countries in the Horn of Africa suggest
patients with acute sporadic hepatitis (vers,,us only 7% of' that rates of resistance have the potential to be much higher.
healthy controls); IgM antibodies to IIAV and markers of Among gonococcal isolates in Djibouti and Ethiopia, 16%
acute infection with IIBV (H BsAg and IgM antibody to hepa- and 66%, respectively, were reported to be penicillinase pro-
titis B core antigen) were found in 8%, and 20% of' patients, ducers 1119, 1201. More recent data (from 1992) document a

respectively. For 39% of patients, the cause of the acute spo- prevalence of penicillinase-producing strains of 50% among
radic hepatitis was unidentified 111 31.'An analysis of acute- 160 isolates of Neisseria gonorrhoeae collected in Djibouti
and convalescent-phase sera revealed that 62.5% ol'40 adult (R. Bercion, personal communication). Although 24% of
Djihoutian patients diagnosed with acute hepatitis after these gonococcal isolates from Djibouti were resistant to
April 1992 were positive for IgM antibodies to 11EV (G. R. spectinomycin, no resistance to the standard therapeutic
Rodier. unpublished data). These data emphasize the promi- agent ceftriaxone has been reported from the Horn of Africa.
nent role of tlEV in acute sporadic hepatitis among adults Of interest is that sensitivity to vancomycin, which is used in
living in the I lorn of Africa. modified Thayer-Martin agar to select for the growth of N.

I lepatitis E remains a threat to civilian reliefworkers since gonorrhoeae, has been identified in strains from Djibouti and
no vaccine has yet been produced and the effect (if any) of has been implicated as a cause of decreased isolation of the
ISG against this virus remains uinknown. organism 11211.
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The AID)S pandemnic reached the Horn of Africa in the none,. and about 100 of these viruses have been responsible
mid-I 980s. primarily at1ecting Ethiopia 1122-1241. As of Cor disease in humans. A number of arboviruses are endemic

April 1988. Ethiopia bad reported 37 cases of' AID)S and in the Horn of Africa; however, specific data are lacking for
Kenya had ntutitied WI 10 of a total of 2.097 cases, whereas most of themn in Somalia.
lDjibouti and Somalia apparently remained tree of' the dis- D~engue virus is most likely to cause outbreaks among hu-
ease. lQjibouti reported its first case of Al! '] in November manitarian reliefiworkers and the local population. Dengue
1988 11251, and Somalia reported its first four cases in July has been well documented as a problem for the military. with

1989 11261. By late December 199 1. Ethiopia. D)jibouti, and outbreaks among personnel in the Philippines and Thailand
Somalia had declared 1,534, 104. and 13 cases of AIDS, 11391, and as an important imported disease. One hundred
respectively 11271. two cases of suspected dengue were imported into the United

In two serological sturveys perf'ormed in Febcruary 1987 States in 1990 11 40).
and in February and March 1989 in Mogadishu and south ol' In May 1983, three expatriates who were living in Mogadi-
the capital city (i.e.. in Marka and Kismayo) among prosti- shu and had developed a clinical syndrome typical of dengue
(tites and mal .e attendees at STD) clinics, 'researchers found were found to have a specific rise in titer in the dengue type 2
that all sera were negative for antibodies to types I and 2 IgM capture antibody assay 114 1]. Further evidence of den-
humian immunodeficiency virus (IiIV- I and 111V-2) 1115. gue activity in northeastern Africa came from the investiga-

116] In199. oly ne f I55 posttuts tste inMogdi- tion of an outbreak of a fecbrile disease that occurred each
shur was Itiund ito be positive for I IIV- I 1 1171. In another wiern unadwsthuhbylclpscastoe

survy i May199, te seoprvalece f lly-Iwas3'~ antibiotic-resistant malaria 1 1421. The most common diag-
aniong prostitutes in Mogadishu 11281. No data from north- nosis was acute dengue lever-, there were 17 isolates of den-
emn Soma1ilia are avilabklel)C gue type 2 and one tol'dengue type I.

The strains olIl IIV- I present in the I loin ot*Africa seem ito Tlhe potential for outbreaks ot'dengue in the area was con-
be distinct fronti those Isolated in C entral and West Af~rica tre ysrlgcleiec notraso erl ies

112. 10].Ibs dlh~enc culdbe mpotat i deermn- in the D~am refugee camp necar Ilargeysa in 1985-1987
ing, the type ofl I IIV vaccine ito be emploved tin the future. I ~*I diin eousycnutddrn 99i

Although Ill \- I is predominant tin thle region, thle presence lebr ludta 4to esn etdhdatbde ~g
offer Illn that hasý alsoson beene documen ted 113

ofll2hit rapid t spread dof cumIV en Iiotid 11311.a gestive ofl prior dengue ink~ction. An outbreak of a dengue
Therapd predol11V i Dhtwti ai heitharbinger of like illness occurred during the winter of 1991-1992 in Dji-

the huture lf'r Somalia. I his 1,si isii, - especially likelypossil~Iitvbouti, wubd an estimiated I 0,)000cases. lDuring this outbreak.
because tit the traditional popuLilathion tnl seltile uts between

I . ' ' Iliesitatin ~ dengue type 2 wits Isolated for the first time in the [torn of'
I ai'geysa Ini iI(ortherii Somlamilland I jI~iltvI lieti lilon Africa (6. R Rodier and I).(Cubiler, unpublished data).

collpotitibt thVie high dlegree of iiiilibtlitfi
I )ghoita;thetac tht teseprtttitite ar priiiitl EtiiI lie poteiital loir outbreaks tii Somalia is emphasited by

DId mit i fga i l e fcti th a ts / e t hl se lh ite i si i l e I aI ir re g lit f l i l Fm ao ti l s p e d 4p r e s e nc e oI th ie ve c tt I , a egt~ s -p i , . in th le a r e a . 'I l ie
pIallV itga32, CI.131 Iii. t ile tirs 1i qurte tl fo t)92. a thepievalence Mgadishiu envir'Olnment was found to be permissive of
I IIV was2 1I..131, ai iole irstit potita itesof 192. tile peamong b transmission of dengue during at survey that revealed A. ae-

hol'Itesscv, 5a.3 I II . K, street male atendees, at T; Ianicsga gipii house indices of'> Xt)'ý, thle nmosquitoes were found pre-

(I )1aboiiti Ministry (of' I leallh ila.upublishled dilat)u dominantly in %ater storage jars, which are ubiquitous

I tiiberctilosis, has- been reporited (4 be thec nuitst frequent thro ughout Somalia (J. Zimmerman, personal communica-

,o~tiptriunisttc iilcctitin amiong AfIDS patiteiits loitt Ethiopia t it n . lDphouti wats considered free of the vector at the time

11 141. "s hicicas no Kapotsi's Naictitla hit-, been observed. I it- ofl at 1969 survey, butl entomological surveys conducted in
I eicuiltsis aiid Ctroirt tiudari hacaar i be tielst ctIilitbil01 tipporl- O ctober 1992 conftirned file reintroduction and significant

ilInIit.-11 tictmtitts it:poittet tit AllDS paictient (fitin I )jibttil. presence of,4. ac.i,'Ii in (lie capital city' (S. Cope and (iR..

l'rcsciitit'i ot disseiitiatioiki t~ I IIV- I Ill Soitiahia will be Ro~dier. unpublished data).

difliclitl bccnisc ti file fligh tales otfgeiiital hILcl disease, that As tit mid-January 1993, I1) cases ofl dengue have been

Iliai c beeni .ismtiaied with incictased tratisrmionsat 1135- 1381. diagnosed in pat ticipants oin OR II. as confirmed by 1gM cap-
I his plitdutCtii is, itmptuundled by poor, access ito ticatmnent l'r Itire I'L.ISA, aitd antother I5 clinically suspected cases are

syphilis. cliaicioid, and herples tinife~iot ( tnuirl ofl tlie awaiting sertiltgical ctonfirmation (MI. Wallace, personal
spread titt I IIV- I %kill be tI'ritut miiipaiied by poilitical unrest, CotimIifunicatloll).

iestttnie t itdislacd P iplait ils l0t dhigutistic capal- Important diIliereiices exist between the anophehine %vec-
balities. anid intfreietitiil uise)CittoiidtIIIis tors titf malatria and .4 aeitpi~t'/. vector of both yellow fever

and dengue. t'e is a genuis of urban dtimestic mosquitoes.
Arhmoiral IDisev~cs Ilite female is a day-biter with a silent flight and unnoticed

Mitore ibati ~i00 arthfopod'btirne %iutses have been identi- bite, breeding in and around dwellings in household water
tied ss imlswidc I tic diseases th be, cause atie piimarily /i'ttt- containers. [bus% it is imperative that mosquito repllent be
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applied hoth at night (I'Or ..I~io/phche%) and during thle day (ba~r two viruses; this low seroprevalence of flaviviruses was con-
firmied in a 1987 survey 11l431. Titers of antibody 10 Sindbis

No vacciti fu)i detigue I-, avitilabke. althotigh extenmsie re- virus were elevated in only two of'the 187 sera tested, and

sC.Irch has% beef. co nduicted on .itteitiiaied stlalils of tile virtus both of these samples also contained elevated titers of anti-
Miid, Mote ICCeniIY, Off suuNIl acc)in piepalaltiolls 1144. body to othei aipliavirtises.N

1 4' 5 li. I et 'i iuses11 CtigailiolNs are bein lig %: diile atl IdICIlificai- Limuitedl serosuiveys- for hemorrhagic lever viruses (those
lion of the epiltopes that are most nipoi tauti for pi)otecliolt causing I assit. Mlahihut' Fbola, I lantaan, and Crimean-

(141), 14 71. Di flictiliics persist beatise of [lie lack of anl ap- (Conigo hemorrhagic fevers) have yielded negative results in

propiriate aninial mlodlel III which to test thle attenutated vaic- Sonialia and lDjiboutit 1143, 152. 1 531. lantaan virus has
cities and co ncern abount a lib~ dy- ' e V-Ii dci itI ciii a lice uten i been de ntionst rated fin iais Ira pped in thle port area of' QJ i
of viral growth II .lXJ. I lie hilck of ia %accnie mlakes peisoliiil bontij; however, not clinical ease!. off Iantaan fiever have been

proutectIio n and vec toi coitiiio l cl Itica I coliolt ueliiis oif atJpre- iep iorted ItI 54)1.
eClimtio p~rograim. Arhoviral diseases bear mnany similarities it) one another

Yellow fever virus has beeni fouind fit the H onk of Aftica. and cannot lie differentiated onl clinical grounds alone. 'Fhe

According tII inlclternal il a q narlillii e I Cgn I lait illis, SomiialIia c lassic denugue s 'yndromne seen fin adults infe~cted for the first
lies within file C cn iral Aljiicatit Vcllow level beli. D espite at time includes an abrtipt onset of' fevers, severe niyalgias.
severe epidentlic ill thle Onmo and Ol)dessa valle ' Vs of Fithioplia arithralgias, frontal headache, and retroorbital pain. The

w%,ith more than 100,000. c~t ases andl 30,000tIt deat lus), lit) cases levers are ofien hi phasi s, tlie first febri Ic phase of 1 -6 days is
til'Vello w fever have been doeUIIICnte~d it Soiiafia. I however. followed bly afit afebrile period of' 1 -3 days, which is in turn
ats has been enticoned, thle vector, it.1. iwu u, is present ilt tfle followed by af recurrence. This basic clinical syndrome is also

Country, and Somile seiroepidemliofogical evidence iii' iitfectioit typical of \Vest Nile fever, chikungunya fever, malaria parox-

(i.e., af SCrIlOsityiVit rate 01f0647.) Wafithu0.11d durIIing- thle 1960s ysmns, and leptospimosis. The presence of cough (described in

fin tile (uiohar district ofl Somalia, north oflvMogadisltu 11491 40(';-6(1';. of eases in some series) can result in the confusion
'I[le threat of'yellow lever is mtinimal and should be nionexis- of arboviral disease with influenza. Altered gustatory sensa-
tentt foir persons vaccinated with the attenuated 171) strain, lion (of'teit described as a metallic taste) is suggestive of den-
The vaccine is 99.9(u. elkective, aitd protection may persist for gue., while af sore throat may develop in West Nile and chik-

quired by international health regulations 11501. are severe arthralgias and firank arthritis aflecting most promi-

The inloinration onl other arboviral activity in Somalia is nently tile small joints o1' the hands, wrists, feet, and ankles
spotty and inconclusive. Sonmc evidence for endemnic activity 11 551. [he onset of disabling arthritis is often so abrupt that
of'West Nile virus has been obtained in serosurveys in the the patient can remember the exact time; this predominance
(Jiohar district ol'Sornalia as well as in neighboring countries of joint pain led to adoption of the Swahili term chijun-

12. 15 11. Moreover, serological evidence of' prior infiection gunmI'a. which means "that which bends up." Residual
with WVest Nile viruis was found in at survey in Bterbera in arthralgias may persist foir weeks to months after recovery

1989. whtere 3447 offpersons tested were seropositive; in con- from thle ficbrile episode. It is interesting that an association
trast. a survey in 19821 of individuals living at( a higher eleva- between the presence of tlte YILA-B27 haplotype and

tion in Hlargeysa found only one seropositive person amnong chronic arthritis has been noted. Rarely, patients with Sind-

28 tested 142. 143). Cilev species are the vectors of West bis fever may also have arthralgias. Dengue hemorrhagic
Nile virus, while migratory birds serve as important animial fiever and shock syndrome probably will not be seen among

reservoirs. In their annual migration from central Asia to relief workers as this manifiestation occurs primarily in chil-
East Africa. birds cross the Bab-el-Mandib strait between dren.
D~jibouti and Yemen. providing an entry flor arboviruses into A rash is common with dengue, West Nile, chikungunya,
Africa. and Sindbis infections. usually developing towards the end

A serosuirvey for arboviruises was conducted in 1983 of the fiebrile period. In dengue. the rash is generally maculo-
among 187 lifelong residents of' four regions of Somalia paipular and may be preceded by more generalized flushing.
(Ilargcvsa, Mogadishu. Miidoa. and Kismayo); thle represen- It may also have a petechial or purpuric component. In West
lation of the four regions was almost equal. The tests used Nile fever, thie rash is' predominantly truncal (as it is in chik-

were hemagglutination inhibition and indirect fluorescence ungunya fever) and can also be found on the extensor sur-
antibody, and at wide range ol'seroprevalenees was detected foice of the extremities. Sindbis fever has a more distinctive

11 521. The prevalenice of flaviviruses was highest (8214-88%) rash that is found over the buttocks, legs, palms, and soles.
at thle lower elevations in thle south ol'Somialia, while in sera The lesions may be both papular and vesicular. They are
front thfe north tlie prevalence was IT/, Of thle seruim sans- pruritic and occur in crops that may last up to 10 days. leav-
pie% fromt Kismayo. 43W7 contained antibodies to chikuni- ing a brownish discoloration after they resolve. An en-

guiiya viris and I 2`4 were positive for Rift Valley 1ever virus. anthem, with vesicles or small ulcerated lesions in the oro-

No serai from I largeysa in thle north were positive for these pharynx aitd ant associated sore throat, has been described.
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It should be emphasized that tile specific diagnosis of a new cases of tuberculosis were imported from Somalia and
suspected arlbovirus inlfIction On sciological grounds alone is 25%t l'rom Ethiopia 11611.

extremely dillicult since there are numerous cross-reactions Multidrug-resistant tuberculosis is being reported increas-
within g,•oili (eifthe ll Vi viru.ies II lpai )Vrises ). Ihi ssaile ingly fromn iiany areas of t'lie world; tile I horn of'Africa is no
cross-r.icltivity Creates problems it) the interpretation ols•el- exception. In tuberculosis control programs among refugees
41s%11/Veys. Although IgM antibody assays and plaque neutral- in Somailia, 50', of1 the patients who began a course of treat-
i.atlon teclitiiqIes are illore spccific. than thel classic henlag- nietit were lost to Ibllow-up in tile first year. In 63% of'cases,
glutination inhibition method, isolation of the virus remains the reason for delaull was related to social flctors or to the
the gold standard lor diagnosis. patient's f'eeling well 11561. In D)jibouti, 25.6%, of patients

Ilie inipact of arboviral diswac. on OR II will depend on were lost to fillow-up befbre they had completed 6 months
vector, rewservoir, and virus populations in the area. D)espite of' therapy. The consequences of this poor compliance are
tile threat of'arboviral diseasees in O)SS, there was minimal relapse and tile emergence of drug resistance.
evidence oI'arboviral activity. In a study of32 Ol)SS partici- Although data are not available for Somalia, recent assess-
pants with lichrile illness and 102 asymptomatic participants, ments of' tile drug sensitivity of A]. tuberculosis in Djibouti
all were seronegative fbr Sindbis, dengue, and sandfly flevers. suggest a serious emerging problem for the Horn of Africa. In
A single case of West Nile flever was documented I 1561. 1990-1992, 36% ofi M. tuberculosis isolates from suspected

instances oftreatnlent ihilure displayed combined resistance

'Tuberculosis to isoniazid, rilanipin, streptomycin, and ethambutol; 78% of
these isolates were resistant to at least two of the four drugs.

All csinmated one-third of' tile world's population is in- Most recently, isolates resistant to eight antibiotics have
fected with Al',cobac'itrinu ndwrc,'Iosis. In t[ie past decade, been fbund; however, these strains have remained sensitive
anl average of 2.5 million to 3.2 million cases have been re- to pyrazinanlide (G. R. Rodier, unpublished data).
ported each year to WI IO. In 1990 alone, an estimated 8 In the United States, recent outbreaks of multidrug-resis-
million people developed tuberculoNis and 2.6 million to 2.9 tant tuberculosis have been associated with HIV infection
million died of'the disease. The risk oflacquiring tuberculosis 1162, 1631. In Djibouti, where HiIV has only recently begun
ill tile I lorn il'fAfrica remains one of'the highest oil tile Af'ri- to spread, 10% of all cases of tuberculosis in adults in 1992
can continent, were associated with ItlV. The introduction of HIV into a

In Somalia, tile National I lealth Plan of'I 980-1985 noted population with a baseline high prevalence of tuberculosis
that all estimated one in three children fronm 5 through 9 can lead to a logarithmic increase in rates of tuberculous
years ol'age was infected with Al. tmber'ulosis and that 1% of' disease 11641.
the population had active disease due it) this organism 161. Th'e combination of a disorganized national tuberculosis
Tuberculosis is a serious problem among relfgees in tile re- control program, migration of populations, poor compli-
gion. A survey conducted among Somali refligees from tile ance, falmine, crowding in camps for displaced persons. mul-
Ogaden region ol'Flthiopia revealed a prevalence oflsputuill tidrug resistance, and increasing HiIV prevalence make the
smear positivity of 2%-3% 1 157]. Bef'ore that survey, no mi- outlook fbr the fiuture grim.
croscopy or radiography fhcilities were available in tile camps
and no active case-finding had been undertaken. Diagnosis Leishmaniasis
was based on a history of chronic cough unresponsive to
tetracycline treatment as well as hemoptysis, night sweats. Leishmaniasis comprises a variety of clinical manifesta-
and weight loss. The standard therapeutic regimen was 3 tions of infection with protozoa of the genus Leishmania.
montls of' daily administration of streptomycin, isoniazid, The leishmanial diseases of humans are commonly divided
and thiacetazone followed by a 9-month maintenance regi- into those producing mainly cutaneous lesions (including
men of isoniazid plus thiacetazone 1 1571. Except in Djibouti, tile clinically distinct mucocutaneous leishmaniasis) and
pyrazinamide has been considered to be too expensive for those causing a systemic infection with predominantly vis-
tuberculosis control programs ifh the I torn of Africa. ceral lesions. In tile Old World, Leishimania donovani and

Tuberculosis should be considereda serious threat to relief Leishmunia inflatum are the causative agents of visceral
workers who are in close contact with tile native population. leishmaniasis, or kala-azar, whereas Leish/mania aethiopica.
This inflection can also be expected to be a problem among Leishl,,ania major, and Leishmania tropica cause cutaneous
Somalis who seek asylum in other countries. An examination leishmaniasis 1165].
of Ethiopian relugees in the United States revealed that 72% Leishmaniasis was tile vector-borne parasitic disease that
had a positive tuberculin skin test. 3.4% had abnormal chest had the greatest impact on U.S. troops involved in ODSS: to
radiographs. and 0.4% had active tuberculosis 1 158]. Surveys date, however, only 28 of the more than 500,000 partici-
documented active disease in 1.91,-9cj of' Ethiopian immi- pants in ODSS have been diagnosed as having leishmaniasis:
grants to Israel 148. 159. 160I. In l)jiboufi in 1990, 16% of all 17 developed cutaneous leishmaniasis, and I I experienced a

.. ~.. *.,~IF
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syndrome that has, been termied %isceroiropic leishnianiasis Long protective clothing and insect repellent (applied ito un-
anid is Cautsed bý 1- W/rptdto I I 6ti, 107 1. Because the oiganisnis covered skin) are useful, especially during bivouacking in the
wvere isoltated Ijoin bhone marroiw andI tilL esteIti Of thle prob- field, lied nets impregniated with a synthetic pyrethroid (e.g.,
leiii was uiikiittv n, all1 participant- Isin 0I )SS were prohibited permietlirin) enhance protection against sandflies. which can
tront doinaittig bloo~d ill the flull of 199 1. Since lito additionial easily penetrate untreated mnesh. Other control measures
cases ol levhslinii~ii~s Inase hecii dIq goo d soiic May 1992 vary front area it) area, depending onl the habits ofithe main-
despite ace tjiseasc-Ii uding th ctlri% 1), bothil the Amity and the malian hosts and the vector phiebotomnines. These measures
Navy, thle hani oil bloloitd do n amion " it. li fted ill ja ituA r 1993. inclIutde case detection antd t rea tmen t, periodic appl icatlion of

Wireras inl Sa ud i Arabhia entait~cu letOci sI inmailiasiS is well residual initsect icides, elimliniat ion of po)tenlt ial breeding places
described, the %cetor is seast nially aI)kiidii t. and more than el . rubbish heaps, termite hills), destruction of known ani-
16,000it eases have beeni reported antiaullIV. ill St miahia the mal reservoirs, and appropriate environmental management
disease is Considered ralre. In ( alimlI s extcnsis e review of his If 501. Sandtlies have so Catr shown little resistance to insecti-
work in Somalia in 1971, hie ntoted that there had been no cides 11081.
reports ofetmia1net is Ic ish nianiia sis. lIn add it io n, in a leish-I
manin skin-tesi tjlurveV of more than 700 patients in an area Intestinal Parasitic Diseases
of' Somalia endlemic for visceral leishmaniasis (see below).
Cahill found not tYpical cutaneous scars [2]. TIhe most com- As would be expected in a rural, predominantly nomadic
monly implicated vector in the Middle East. I'hlebotoiwnu or serninomadic population, the prevalence of intestinal para-
fptJ/)lhsii. has not b~een reliably described in Somnalia [I1651. sites is high in Somalia. In a survey in the southern riverine
a10ltogoilirvco pceshv enntd areas ofithe country, Cahill Ibund that 75% of 740 men sur-

Visceral leishnianiasis does appear ito have areas offioeal veyed had one or more intestinal parasites [21. Ascaris eggs
endemnicity inl Somalia. Baruftil described the first endemlic were found in 44%~ while Fnu'robius and Anc 'Iosto~na were
foceus in souwthern Somalia in 1965. reporting 12 cases doen- found in 394i and 321/( ofstools. respectively 121. Peltola et al.
mcii ted by splenie aspiration in nomnads from an area about foiund intestinal parasitism rates of 48%-88' among rural
50 miles north of Mo-adishu. around thie city 0 (;imohar 121. Somali children and their mothers 11691; in this study Tri-
The British had noted a focus in northern Somalia. with a c/turis had the highest prevalence (7911), Ascaris the next

I'%,cases diagniosed annUally, during the I1950s. In anl at- highest (30%), and Anctvlovo,, the third highest (261k).
tempt it) better delineate the prevalence ofvisceral leishman- Other studies have found similar rates [11701. Rates of Anc * -
iasis. Cathill administered the leishmianin skin test (L. dIolo- Iosiviiia in the moist banana-growing areas along the Jubba
1-111i. Ken~r. strain) ito more than 700 healthV subjects, as River have been reported to be almost 100% 121. Among
mentioned abiose. I Ie found that skini tests were positive for Protozoa, (hardia has been most prevalent 15% 1r~7 14 ), with
I 3Yi-22'1' Of those te.Sted-a filgure inl the range of rates re- much lower rates of Entaniuwha Iiistolitiica 1I. 1%-2.514) and

*ported from other areas of A frica known to be hNvperendenmic (i'rpios~'poridiuui (0.41 - 1.31,') [2, 169].
16hr kalaa/ar 12[. A conisistent finding has been higher rates oft intestinal

I le incubation period of' leishmllaniasis ranges 1mmil at parasitism amiong the settled fiarm communities in the south
least a week ito many mionths-or even uip it) 2 years in vis- than amiong the nomadic tribes in the drier north. For exam-
ceral disease. Kala-at~ar is a chronic disease characterized by Iple. in the Peltola study [1169], low rates of parasitism were

lcer. , tslroeay lymphadenopathy. allneia. leu- reported from Burao in the north, with only 3.4%.. 0.4%. and
kopenia. and progressive etmaciatiton anid weakiness. Un1- 0.914 of' stools positive lb~r 7Trhturis, Ascaris. and Anct'Io-
treated, it is usual lN filita. H ie LIiagnosis t I' a la-a/a r is made stmia. respectively.
prek~rablv byv culture of lie or-inisni lioiit biopsy or aspi- Even when living in thie south, nomads have had low rates
raned nmaerial or b),y demionstra lion of' intracellular aniasti- of intestinal parasitism. Particularly low among nomads have

tte (I.esliiin-l)tntuanbodies) in stained smecars fromt been the rates ofirin lei~ioii with intestinal protozoa. I lardi et
btonie mirtnow. spleen. liver. I~ "mph nit ile, ort blood. Ini etiane- al. 117 711 Ihund (ijardia in only I1.61~ of Somali nomads and
oins Ic is iilianiia si 5, thle Ii sea se starts %' itlhi pa Ipiul e that ell- detected essenit iallIy lt no IIIIiam'h.

lar-es and beconites an indt lkent i uleer. lesions nnaý be single It has been hypothesized that nilk protects againsht intes-
or ulutlliple. I I1. ic a~ hea l -u,i pollt.i1~ lie(,l witlunl weeks or 1tinal prtioio/oal inl~ctions. For example. E. Iaistoli'iica needs
L~ist 6r a Ncar iii iloitne ( anotatts leislutiaiiiasis is tliagliosed high levels of iron filr maximaml growth; 44 jumol of iron/l, is
by litirtisept: p~identiticattlol iof iniritraellililar ama1,stigttes iii estimated ito be optitital and 12 uniol/l. to be minimal 11721.
stainled smclars oftuttt m telil tb ll the edgecs oit the lestons or by In at study amiotg the Masai from) the eastern tier of the Rift
culture oni suitblc eitiedmit (i e., Ntivv, MlacNeal, Nivolle Valley ill Kenya, Miurray eti al. [I1731 found that milk from
I NNNj nielititt). Zebu catitle contained only I.5 uniol of' non-en/ymle-asso-

I lie preseutittin of' clishnianiniasis relies IN inlarily on per- ciated iron/I .; ili addition, the milk contained unsaturated
sonal protecituse me1asulres lii reduce es oui e ito smiidlimes. tranusfenrini and Iactolerrin, which cotild actively compete for I
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coilonic irona. Ihlese investigators found less serological evi- lDoxycychine (200 mug administered once weekly) was
dence of F'. hiwia'idvia infection amiong members ot the 'fur- shown ito be 95% efficacious in the prevention of leptospiro-
kana tribe of no'rthwesterna Keny'a who consumed milk only sis during jungle training of* U.S. troops in Panama 1[ 80].
(Ilthanit 1monlg otiem nileibe Is of, thle sitfie t ribe %khIo conlsumfied 'I his result suggests that tife prevention of leptospirosis may
a mixed dict of' milk and fisil 11741. TIhis concept of' host be anl added benefit of'doxycycline prophylaxis for malaria.
defense tite to thle withholding of nL~iriel is firom1 the patho- A 7-day course of'intravenous penicillin or doxycyeline con-
gen has been termned ..nuiritional iammunity"' 11751. ('on- stitutes eflective treatment for leptospirosis 118 1, 1821.
versely. the requirement of* E. IiisIt'l, ica for iron may ex-
plaini the high prevalence of' invasive amiebiasis among thle RcetlDsae
Zulu of' South A frica, whose traditional diet and home-
brewed beer are both high in iron II 751. The i ron -deficiency Rickettsial disease is a potential problem for visitors to
anemlia that is so common among Somali nomads may also rural Africa. Recently. 23% of' 169 U.S. soldiers deployed to
be protective against other systemic diseases. Murray et al. Botswana for 2 weeks developed clinical or serological evi-
found that iron replacement in Somali nomatds led toa signif'- dence of rickettsial inf'eetiopn (B. Smoak, personal communi-
ieant reactivation of preexisting diseases such as malaria, tu- cation). Although few data are available on rickettsia[ infec-
berculosis. and brucellosis [176]. They hypothesized that tions in Somalia, disease due to these organisms is quite
iron deficiency may be an "ecological compromise" allowing common in neighboring countries. Both Kenya and Ethiopia
improved host defense against certain pathogens. Thus re- are known to have Rick ettsia /)rowa:ekil'. Rickettsia conorii,
feeding and iron supplementation may have mixed conse- and Rickettsia t iyliP 1183-1851. A high prevalence of anti-
qluences in displaced populations, bodies to R. conorii (40%) and C. burnaeiii (40%) was noted in

The risk of acquisition of intestinal parasites will probably an ELISA survey in Berbera in 1989 142]. A 1990 serological
he moderate among civilian relief' workers in Somalia. If study of' 95 Somalis living in a Djibouti refugee camp re-
American troops adhere to sound preventive measures, their vealed high titers of antibodies to a number of rickettsial
risk should also he loW. lin a survey of 422 U.S. marines who organisms. The refugees (mean age. 27 years; range. 1-80
had served as frontline troops in 01)55. living uinder arduous years) had antibodies to R. conorii (29%). R. t up/u ( 13%). and
conditions fInO 5 months in Saudi Arabia and Kuwait but C. burneiii (7%); these antibodies indicated prior exposure to
adhering it) excelIlent preventive-med~icine discipline and these agents (G. R. Rodier. unpublished data). These two
having limited contact with thie local population, all were studies suggest the possibility of'a high prevalence of rickezt-
found ito be negative for intestinal hielminths. Only nine (2%,) sial disease in Somalia.
ofl'lese marines were excreting (Jiardia lamblia cysts, and all R. conorii is the most eommon cause of rickettsial disease
ninte were asymptomatic 11 771. . in U.S. travelers 11 86). The rickettsia is transmitted by ticks

and causes tick typhus, which is also known as boutonneuse
I .epospirisisfever, Kenya tick typhus, and African tick-bite fever. The
Lefifispiosisclassic clinical picture includes fever, headache, an esehar at

Rclatisely old. uinvalidated seroepidemiological data sug- the site of the tick bite, and a maculopapular rash. Normally.
geSt thatl I ept0%api r Sih s may c u rently be a1 problem in Sonla- the disease is self~liiuiting.
ha. lIn a serologlical survey conducted fin 1975- 1976 among R. tap/mi causes niurine typhus. a febrile illness associated
372 Somali-. thle microscopic agglutinatio n test was Per- with at maculopapular rash. F~leas transmit the rickettsia to
formied and Ill scrovars of' Lepimopira mnh'rrogansv were humians, while rodents act as a reservoir for the fleas. The
screened 10cr 51).Y;' of' sera tested were Is~ilsite 11781. [he disease is usuially self~limiting, may go unnoticed, and may
prevalence ranged fromt 03. 51; in thle rural areas near the ble confused with measles or rubella. A single case of murine
liver-. ito 3l7 ' inl urban Mogadishua. Almost half of the sera typhus had been diagnosed sertlogically in a French nurse as
reacted ito multiple serovars. I hie most coninion serovar wats of mid-January 1993.

br~tilav (en graipA~strli);reactivity tip this serovar wits C( /,rnet'im is transmitted by inhalation and causes the atyp-
bi u i -SAi'- 6.9% of.sr n a o been previously ical pneumonia of'Q fever. Mammals-most commonly cat-

iecogiii/ed fin Africa. lin a serosui vey oft di 'estic and wild tIle, sheep, and goats -are the animal reservoir. The distribu-
allnimals. i Moh Ct .al. fouiid leplo sfpirolsis pievialence rates of lion of C. hurnetit is not well understood in Africa. A number
> 50', amlong domeistic anlinials ill m1alayp regions of nearby of epidemics of'Q fever occurred in military personnel during
I[thio pia 11791I. 1 hie comibinatiotoi ll tese seit epidemiologi- World War 11 when troops stirred up contaminated dust
ical d~ala. tlie cli as associatio n ut l'nhids wit h their domestic while setting uip sleeping quarters in the rural barns of Italy
animials, and file uise ofl thie samec small depressions and 11871. Attack rates may he high in nonimmune persons, but
muddy poo ls ais tsou~rce of waler li6r both makes ii reason- the disease is seldom Waal.
able tip suspek t ihai lepilspiallsis will be af prlablent for dis- Follatnalely, R. mraiva:ektt, the agent causing the very seni-
place'd Somali populations and possibly finr relief worfkers as (otis disease known ats epidemic typhus, is not thought to be
well. endemic to Somlalia 11881] I lowever, sporadic cases have oc-
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curred fit refugee% from Ethiopia, whot apparently brought of' serological evidence of infection 11971.* With prior use of
the vector (the body louse) and ft prouiva,:1Ait with It them fromn antibiotic-. or suhacute infection, hone marrow cultuire!, are
the highulanids of' Fiithipia 118 9 1. R. pivia:tAii is also re- moure sensitive than blood cultures.

ported to lie endemic lin Ken , a 11881. Epidemic typhus is Many therapeutic regimens have been used, but eff'ective
mnanifested by symptomls of lever, he~adache, hypotension, treatment is characterized by (lhe use ofnmultiple drugs and a
cough. mlactiulipaipilar or petiechial ras11, 1ntid pIOStration. prolonged course. The recommended regimens include tetra-
with) an estimlated miortality of'2tJ'i fin untreated cases 11881. cycline (50(0 tug four times daily) or doxycycline ( 100 mg

A diagnosis of rickettsial disease is confirmed h :y isolation twice daily) f'or 4-6 weeks. Streptomycin (I g im daily for 2
of the organism or by' positive serological tests. Treatment weeks) should be given in combination with tetracycline or
Withi tetracycline. dosycycline. or chioraniphenicol is highly doxycycline 1 1981. Another regimen with strong proponents
elhxctive and normally results in defervescence in 2-3 days is the combination of' doxycycline and rifampin (900 mg I
11861. Treatment should continue until the patient has been daily) f'or 30 days; for children <8 years old. doxycycline is
alebrile Ibr 48 hour.-. A single dose of doxycycline ( 100-200 replaced with TMP-SMZ[ 1I99]. Others investigators have rec-
mg l'or adults) has been eftective against louse-borne typhus. ommended gentamicin in combination with TMP-SMZ for
hut its success a-itinst other rickettsial diseases is unknown children 12001.
1188. 1901. Good personal hygiene during the handling of animals

Good personal hyiviene. insect repellents. protective cloth- and the boiling of their milk will prevent brucellosis. In addi-
ing. berthing away fromn animial housing, and rodent control tion, a number of attenuated vaccines can prevent infection
are the best preventive measures against rickettsial agents. in domestic animals, including the Rev-I strain ofB A e nieien-
Oral doxycycline (200 mng each Week) has been ekiective in sis afn d stIra in 19 ofr B. cihorums.
preventing clinical disease due to at similar pathogen. Rickeu-
via: lsvmI.%tgautanh. which is endemic ito rural Asia 11911]; this
regimen may also be effective inl preventing symptoms RepsnFer
in infections with rickcttsiae endemiic ito the I loin of' Relapsing lever is an acute febrile illness caused by a vari-[
Africa 11881. ety of' lorrelia species. In the IHorn of' Africa, two major

forms have been reported. Tick-borne relapsing fever is

Bruellsiscaused by Borms'lia species for which rodents and other main-
Brucelosisnials are generally thie reservoirs and ticks of the genus Or-

liruccllosis is af common infectiotis disease in East Africa ,mlwdothnmM are the vectors. In East Africa, thle common vector
1185. 19)21 and is, likely to be at sioi ilicaii problem among of' lorre/it ditionti is Ornii/wiorho-s moubthaa, but humans
the Somlali pci ple- iftlii iugh epudlei ill iogical datla onl its, PICv- (rather than other miammnals) serve as the reservoir. The spiro-
alence arc lacking. I lie culture tof thle nomadic Somait pcti- chete is present fit both saliva and feces of ticks and is trans-
p1 e in c Ilide% a clo se .Issol icia o n w ill idc nluest ic a linii a s a nd milli ed traiiso varialIly from generation ito generation. These
tile conlsumlpltion of1 thCii raw nul11, whr~ich, ;Is haS already iticks Iced primar1.1ily atl night %'ia a relatively Painless bite last-
I)cii m flIt IIi icle. llidý nliakC Lill > 90', 0ft lie men ", if et. (In1 Ing fur- S-20 minutes and often not noticed by the victim
fact it. hiIlas lieen said 01i 11 thle iialiiic So mui'i * inles fri fnilie 12(011. I ouise-ht rile reIa psiiig fever is ca used by Blorrehla res-

* irds %1, nian.111'1112 and mal. nicanaii 'milk'' 11 931.) mit-Pinsi liii which humians serve as the reservoir and the
Siiie e iusuln4tu 1 cit i ectetl l aw n11ll Is an ellectis c means human body lotise as thle vector. [he organism is not trans-

of Iranilslissicl in i lifi iiellcisis. t(lie discise Is likel ito bie en1- intted via louse saliva or excrement but rather when the
dcni~c.infelctd indi% iduaf crushe.s a louse over an excoriated area.

irticcllosis Is, ailso Iiaiisiliiiiiel ihr1oli~h close conltact Wilit lick-borne relapsing leser is endemic in Somalia (202-
animaI'ls iiifccteol st ith theC tcakisati c olganilsmls. chiefly lB11- 20141 lit 1935, anl epidemic of 76 cases, occuirred among ltihl-

*'ela owhiipcicstg anid Him 41ti t/c:wli,,i 1194,~l 191 . 1 hie reser- hin soldkiers in what is now southern Somalia. The soldiers 1
voirs 'I disease iii AIi ica aiegoi't~s, shecep, and eatife and their were living fin inud-Ihiored htitl% inflested with ticks 12021.
blooi d. tissue., ailorted fetusesN, and placet ~io tas.th Lai l iiahe I ouse-bo rue relaipsinig fever has not been reported among
eshicklalký Iniiletilcos Alihoi lit' risiis.i canl t.Ile plaice SOuMAis I lie disease is. endemic ito tile highland plains of
duiiug [lie sling1P~lei cif iiiiiii1ulsan thiiifillie theirI hauudliiig Ill lthiopiii, and cases have recently been reported among E-th-
pvlls or coll i'ils Ic'lophii re fugees li vinig In3 no rt hern So malIia 11891. In at 4-

Alltcran iiculmitlion it-i put of 2 1 Weeks, dih acluiec lnical incmntlil peiuod ofl 199)1, at regional referral hospital in north-
minfesaliusof ituniuiu bruicellosis iiut hide lever, chills. erin Ithopia was lthe %ite tif' ani epidemic 4f 104 eases of'

iiihi~ilyiai. iniialp~ia. lieluaitcislilei~iiiiepi-fN m iid general nial'l-1 lcise- hoiilie relapsing lever am nong 3 70 admissions. The fatal-
dhie I 196 tm'Iniiiplucitloius, of file acutel intection i11i1y lead it) ity rate foir hospitali/ed cases was 3.8'4 12051.
*irihfi iis. sp 'il',li is. ,msieo li~wi'elts, 41i 4:ii1 1s, lmpit-paitis, and 'The cliiiical symptoms oilthe two relapsing f'everi; are simi-
eludocaritis. I ike diagnosis -s niladc hi\ isolation o (the organ' Lit except tfhat liotus-bomrne disease is ofien more severe and.
Ism himn the blood ( I Y,4', lf of cases) oi by ilomi iiientatiiin if untreated, is luital in up to) 40h4. olcases in epidemic situa-
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ti..iis I lit: o~iit ili klkIiiic tiii ii. iilcli..iii iiit.ude lescir, monthlis. I lie first clinical imanifestation of disease is most
111%11,1 li.141C AIIViiC IICk.lipi i. lilILIMlICINss gCiiCi~ili1d mlyalgiah. often an acute inlimatunory lesion of the lolmphatics. With
Miid A~iiii~ 111111k,11 pcict'li'iI lishi I lie p1.itient itildel- crrytlicia, edemn,i aiid pain. This presentation was almost

P.C'l~ ~ ' k'st.1C t ~it III " Iit lebil~ ilwoopisi . a~slterinate Willh universal lit U.S. military personnel infected during WVorld
'1101ii1L. pt-i 'IN siclie 111C spi. iie.ie .ibseiit lhl t11C Will WI the initial lesions were most commonly onl the gcni-
pi ililiialh.11 141111 1 lie: icl~IJpse .Ii ICALi 1c1  11i 11itieii s'imi~iJ talia ( 55.5'' ), aimis (3Hl.3',.), or legs ( 3.6',') [2111. Licalized

ioi il dicuillitlicie ili.ii tsIl ai .ICII Acil l soinflpionts lymphadenitis and lyinphangitis accompanied by lever. mial-
14olltiolki~ ed .i liesu speetil. '1iitihiiiuly tespolise and clinical atse, sweats. headache, miyalgia. and arthralgia are typical ats
IccIN it Iii I. us- hlile i elapsingý les er. the Initial 101rilC are filarial orchitis and epididymnitis. Lymphatic inflamml~a-

episkode %of -o I dai.,s is liii hied bl lin in tersening alebrile tion increases over the first 24 hours and may lead to periph-
period 44i -1 das.i% then theine is a single relaipse. [:orl tick- eral edemia. Most distinctive is the occurrence of' lymph-
N oi Ine dlises.C'C I Ie iiiit11110 l~bie epIisode is U.Sually only 3 days angitis in a retrograde 1iashion-unlike the ascending
lii duia.tiu ii aiid thle as, erage nit Ltblci oifeIlipses. is 3, however. lymphangitis of bacterial infections [2 1 21. Bacteria have not

Li oIt) relapse hlaver beCenl reported 120)11. [he diagnosis is been implicated in these episodes of acute lymphangitis. nor
* nade by Identificatioin of the spirochete in at thin blood have antibiotics proven ellicacious in their treatment [2 1 3].

smea. Iltreiac re arge(5-0 ~n in engh) ad ae eaily Recurrences are quite variable. Some patients have oeo
identified with WVright's or (ieiesa stain during a paroxysm, a few episodes of lymphangitis in their lifletime, while others
sshen there niao be 10"- 1 Oil spirocheties/iL- o~f blo~od (several have several attacks each month. The late chronic obstruc-
or-a nisins per high-power field ). I~reatmient with a single tive changes ibil~ow repeated attacks of acute inflammation
5(X)-mg oral dose of teirac)cline or erythromycin has been and rarely develop until at least 10 years after the first expo-

showno itit) be eOfti ce [2001, sure. T[be most common late manifestations are hydrocele.
A Jarisch-l- er~shcimer reaction,. ith rigors. myvalgia. se- lymphedema. and elephantiasis-most commonly of the

sere headache, hvpotension. and decreased platelet and leu- legs, scrotum. and arms and less commonly involving the
Isoco, Ic couints. miav occur with therapy. I he reaction is more breasts. penis. and labia.
common in louse-borne disease but does develop occasion- Filariasis is best diagnosed by the identification of mlicrofi-
ally lin tick-borne disease. [Hie best approach is ito be aware of lariae in the peripheral blood. Because of the nocturnal peni-
thle possibility tif a reaction and of' the need for supportive odicity of the microfilariae, blood samples are best obtained
Care shoul.1d it Occur [2071. Pretreatment with acetaminophen at night [2 141. If Giemsa- or Field's-stained films of blood
and hydrocirtisone does not prevent rigors, has only a are negative, diagnostic sensitivity can be enhanced by con-
modest impact on other parameters. and is not routinely centration techniques such as the use of a Nucleopore mem-
used [201)X. brane filter with a pore diameter of 3-5 pm (Nucleopore

Relapsing fesecr is preslented by eradication of the tick and Corp., Pleasanton. (CA). Lymph node biopsy should be
hoiuse sectors. A ltii uigl a I19SO publ icalt iin claimed that avoided because thie adult microlilariae live in [lhe afl1rent
tick-hoi i ite lapsing fever had b)een eriadicatid fron northern lymphatic vessels, not in the lymrph nodes. Biopsy may only
Somalia bit the spraying of dwelling places Withi insecticide compromise lymphatic drainage further. Although the asail-

*12(141. it is unlikely that these etlkws have continued to the able seroological tests lack specificity, they are highly sensitive
present. I hie efflicacy f hLi iman delousing programs may be [21 41 and are especially valuable in cases with the low micro-
haitiipered bY crowding and poor hygiene. especially among filarial burdens that would be expected among recently 'in-

* disiplaced pouilaI~tionis 1205[. feeted relief workers. Treatment generally consists of'a single
oral dose of ivermectin ( 100 pig/kg of' body weight) [2 15-

Ii laras is21I7[. The best preventive measures are the screening of
sleeping quarters and the use of insect repellent. .

AlItho ugh t here are few current published data onl the prey-X
,ileinie olt b'11iiiciialt i'in lirasis Inl Soiiialia, thie disease is en-
demic 11 92J 1 lie prevalence if infection may be similar to Icioocss(ldtdDsae
that itn teighboiriing Kenya. where pockets of the disease have
been docueniieied 1 2019. A 1977 reportI described at sttidy ofl Echinococcosis is at toonosis caused by ingestion of the
1wo iiill apes lii the Cou ast lioii nitc e u 1lI Ken vaý ii iiroil a riae eggs of' Eu hi nsusccc grami/olivius and the subsequent develop-
were detectied iii the peripherial Woo d iif 2 2' of inhabitants, ment ofl the larvae into unilocular hydatid cysts. The pres-
aind Imles of mnale hi~druicele weic :I i''12 101. Lo.iwer socto- ence ol echinococcal infection in Somalia was documented
econoinut: houising witassocicated Withi a higher prevalence, by a small-scale serological investigation in the country's

lIn Sti in iaha, ilaiit sm s is, cau sedh by the iienmali ide II 'ischt-r,- sou ithern regio n; 6 71( if cattle, M0', of goats. 31 Il of camneIs.
eruui11, /um n/lii is ransoniit ed by minouquitoeN. I lie incuba- and 4.2% of humans had evidence of' prior inf~ection 121.

thin petiiid between Inf ettioin and clinical disease is 3.5- 12 It has been estimated that I1. 8% of' nomadic pastorahists

A
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lot lioiciCIi K Css1.a hav lt.ioi*lc es'idelisc ot lyda- aniltilg 405 Somflalis hospitalized in Mogadishu; 25.7% of
ild ~thcasc I ,2 X I these patients had positiv'e skin-test results. Among those

I lie aiduilt Acsittdc resides tit thle sitesihae of the definitive tested, I .%of l~mate patients and 29.4% of male patients
ho~st, doeN .11id )Iicle teliiiiis Ihle cvgs ale eiliiusiated ill the were reactive, with a significantly higher rate 01 positivity in
Ickcess ll iii ck I lies ioties aid humnans. whci ien se frots [lie moister, rivered southern area (39.5%) than in the more
tilt o)II1.11i1i1td1cd clivilit iisiicilt. I hie oscshisreleased arid llorthernl area ( 12', ) 12291. Unflortunately, the skin test
ho tll i tie e...S pcitetilate tilt tilt otst Ici ri and lodge inl thle does flot diffierenutie hetween tile two forms of histoplasmo-
liser. loimps. miid A ther vsrim. ssa % here thecy grow .it ain annual sis. Moreover, since clinical data are not available to validate
ratec ofl 1'-5 4:11 Most intected humilans" are as~i'mptoinati .1, tile survey, the results-and thus the potential impact of his-
I Iowevei. is tile A:t , y is ilarge. they may produce at variety of toplasmosis-remain subject to speculation.

'.D(Ol CIdepending, til their location., sli/. and nu~mber.
( l insal Im ileta 45sisinclu de Is pa it tegatly, obstructivye
vs n tIice, .ihdoi msin patin. cotiph, and hemopt ' 'sis. Lbrtr aiiisi oai

Persons at £-rceatest risk of sukeison are shiephecrds in close Lbrtr aiiisi oai
citniadt With their work dogs. I ydaitd disease is especially
c0111111011 .1Wi~Tti thle I iirkana tibie oh siorthwesterss Kenya, lEven before the current period of social upheaval. diag-

who place: at %er c" hh .Atie on their dops and maintain it- nostic laboratory fa.cilities in Somalia were minimal. Almost
mate contaict %%. lith ihsests. All slaughtering 01' animials is done all epidemiological studies were conducted with imported
at lionie. and isv. hsdatid cvsts that are found are fed to thle reagents and equipment. The broad spectrum of infectious

dogs 121 9). 1 ie s.skA sen has Ie especiall%, close contact with agents enidemnic ito Somalia that can be treated or prevented if

thle dosin this deserft region w-here water is scarce, these appropriate diagnostic and surveillance capabilities are avail-

MCsissl aseusd to CLAlea thle feces I"Oltil te peOisial region able makes laboratory support a critical component of the
All c:hildrei %l ilt diarrhea 1221)). Rates of' echissococcosis safeý completion of ORHI.

ansont thle hsskissa are the highecst in the world, reaching Fortunately, at the beginning ofODSS. the U.S. Navy de-

~ ~~12211 1 hec reLatssel v low prevalence of'hydaitid dis- veloped tile Navy Forward Laboratory as a theater-wide refer-
ease aniitlg isotadic Somali herdsmen is most likelN related ence center for the diagnosis ofendemnic disease. This labora-

to thle Islamic % mess that dogs are usnclean animals and tlie tory wats composed of physicians and scientists from the
restisling lick oltt Jscose association wvith canines. Naval Medical Research Institute in Bethesda. Maryland.

'I li diaiessosis oft chinococcosis is suggested by cystic It- and Navy Medical Research Unit #3 in Cairo, Egypt, who

%lost)% (514 tcklo Noti orLgratphs or radio-'raph) ) in a pa tient with had field experience in the Middle Fast and Africa. including
as historN oft resideisce or trav el ill an esideiic area 12221. This extensive experience in transporting. constructing, and sue-
dillonosis Is siipp u ted hy serlt g)IatA esildessee of inlfection cessfully operating laboratories under primitive conditions.

122 11 Illitet1ii'.s is I illsiais li.1.s hCA:si treated s itlik alhenlda- Additiotial support was provided by the U.S. Army Miedical
/1411e. 141 te 1 e OW essesslCl% 11'11 tis drug is' con1t sVOS1ial 12241. Research Institote of' Inicctious D isease at Fort D~etrick,

I I unant disecisc is best prevesi ted by Coniltrol tit' stray, canine Maryland. in thie fiorm oh procedures and reagents for serolog-

Itpu lat~"i(Ns olid Use oh it a isusiet) ehlminalte thle adult ical tests. Ibhis reli~rence laboratory made it possible so) deter-
%44rms1 litn)s ilicir cami hosts, mine thle cause ofithe diarrheal epidemic early in ODSS, to

idetuiily thle first operational outbreak of' Norwalk virus
itnfection, assd ito report on the impact of parasitic and arbo-

I li~~iph~stltlsiviral diseases IX 18 156, 177.

f istt'plasiismosis is a tsiiyii- disease with *i cotststpoliiai dis- lotr O R If, this approach ito the provision of sophisticated
iiilsitiioi I 55t4 slistisict distiL dl Ioiius iie etidinic lii Africa: laborator , capabilities where none exist has been expanded
thec djl~sc tl n) 411' dis) Ii411%/041,% t4ioiiiialil q41 1 144Var caplstiia- andW relined. A Jin ist Forwaird Labtoratory was developed and

is111 11 11d ie Air sa ii Iti'tle disct) / ,' ( da/mi 444 s111 r do hbi il~ is iperalt ing in Sotmalia to provide rapid diagnostic capabili -

1221 1 t ie Aisi. I111t sinshs Itelo well descrfibed and is tfimill- ties hor inifectiouts diseases in the field in conjuncetion with
rl~ it, W'csicil ii 115SILianIS 1220, 227) lit culture, thle isolate disease stirs illatice. Ihis combined Army-Navy approach
111tm1 tile .Aliital 1,11i los Is idsilii'il w that tosts thle classic shouldi sptimi/c the identification. control, and prevention
tt111 tIi. iisictsu. (1l1ct ecas sIis ints st I Iii ece ill tlite Au eai Ii int fosm tlifie etidettute its ec t ious diseases at Sotusalia.

I 4li.1it1ie10. X 1 i psiii %s 2 .1 p ill). I lie insist Cstiitiilt clinical I his new use of the clinical and diagnostic resources of the
1is.iiiiicsi~tasst% ii t .\Iit lkso1 h1sistplasnistsi s ale A 11illatettss with) I IS. Army's atnd Navy's Anerseas laboratories seems a natu-

Iii po1les it%[ hi11A su l ptltg nss i1o lit dsi cNs bcess and ule ens. al ict siiP im t) t the dceseloping role of the U.S. mili-
llttue lcsittims. i411s1a lsdsi stsissc he i lesionis All thie (my in huntsainrelict operations. Such research laicili-
ltong blstiies, islbs, anid skuill, isc ilso ttlimmoni 12 2KI. ties currenstly ex~ist lin Indonesia, Ithailand. Peru. Kenya,

A. skititelstslits* e', sing hsstis~sssiwas ~tndmiited Igypt, and B~ra/il.
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Conclusions 7 de Villeneuve A. Etude sur une coutumce Somalie. les ferflmes cou-
sues. J Social African 1937.7:15.

The endemic infectious diseases of Somalia have already 8 Dine MA. Lindmark G. Female circumcision in Somalia and women's
had-and will continue to have-a prolound impact on the motives. Acta Obstet Gynecol Scand 1991 :70:581-5.
local population. Diarrhea, measles, and malaria will con- 9). A traditional practice thai threaten% health-femnale circumcision.

finite to he major causes of mortality in displaced popula- WO 11(hron 1986;40:31-6.
tions. The imac oths diseases on miiayand ciiin 10. 1)iric MA. Lindmnark G. A hospital study of the complications of fe-

i m p a t t e se ili ar y ivi ia nm ale circu m cisio n . I mop tD oci 19 9 1 ;2 1:14 6 -8 .
humanitarians is more unpredictable and will depend largely it. Yusuf III. Adan AS. Egal KA. Omer Ali, Ibrahim MM. Elmi AS.
on the degree of'adherence to preventive measures and on Traditional medical practices in some Somali communities. J Trop
the local prevalence of vectors and pathogens. Pediair 1984:30:87-92.

When the drought has ended and order has been restored 12. ('asalino M. Yusul'MW, Nicolicit M. et al. A two-year study of'enteric
to Smala, te poblms wll ot e ovr; he oss f lve-infiections associated with diarrhocal diseases in children in urban
to Smala, he robemswil notbe ver th los o' lve-Somalia. Trans R Soc Trop Med flyg 1988:82:637-4 1.

stock by tile nomads will be extensive, and the available al- 13. Toole MJ, Waldman RJ. Prevention of excess mortality in refugee
ternatives in this harsh land are minimal. A previous drought and displaced populations in developing countries. JAMA
in 1974 forced 250,000 nomadic and seminomadie persons 1990;263:3296-302.
into emergency relief'eamps and compelled another 750,000 14. ('enters for D~isease Control. Famine-ahI'ected. refugee, and displaced

ito seek reliel'outside the camps 13]. The widespread loss of' populations: recom menda tions for public health issues. MMWR
aninals(moe tan 5milionsliep nd galsand5000001992;4 l(RR-I13): 1-76.

annuls mor thn 5 illon hee an goas ad 50,00 1I. Naval health service support: lessons learned in Operation Desert
canmels) prevented the resumption oI'a nomadic existence lb~r Shield/Storm. Bureau of Medicine and Surgery publication. unclas'
many. 'The government attempted to relocate altmost hall'ol' silied. Washington, DC': D~epartment of the Navy. 1992.
the displaced persons as tarmers in settlements along the 10. Mikhail [A. Fox L, Ilaberberger Rt. Jr. Ahmed Mill, Abbatte EA,

rivers in thie south or ats fishermen along tile coast. I lowever, Epidemiology ol'bacterial pathogens associated with infectious diar'

tlie traditional nomadic contempt lbr fairming aild especially I. rhea in Djibouti. J C'hi Microbiol 1990;28:956-61.
17' aprioli A. Falbo V. Ruggeri FM. Bisicchia R, ('asaitno M. Donelti G.

for fishing conmplicated resettletment, and many of* those in- Comparison amiong enterotoxigenic strains of Escherichia cii iso-
volved eventulally returned to a Marginal tnomadic existence. lated in Italy and Sonmalia. Fur J Epidemniol 1988;4:251-5.

lIn short, tile comlbination 01 ancient elan rivalries, an ab- 18. 1 lyams KC. Bourgeois At.. Merrell BR, et al. IDiarrheal disease during

sec~le ofniattiral resoturces, a latck ofhoth industrial and medi- Operation D~esert Shield. N EngI J Mied 1991;325:1423-8.

ca ifrstucur, ndtile recurrence oftdroughts in(i .el 19. Nicolteni M, Superti F. C'onti C, Calconi A. ZAgaglia C. Virulence
cal nl'rstrnture andin tis smt- ictors of lactose-negative Esc/tericltio caistrains isolated from chit'

arid land male it likely that tile current reliel'ell'orts ofilU I dren with diarrhea in Somalia. J Clin Microbic)[ 1988;26:524-9.
are just one step ill resolving the difficulties ol' Somialia. 20). Cahill KM. D~avies JA. Johnson R. Report on an epidemic due to

Slttge/ll dtrseniiic'nu' type 1, in ihe Somiali interior. Am J Trop Med
Ilyg 1966;15:52-6.
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